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Pentagon Papers
reporter to give
lecture at slue
By Kristina R. Rominger
General Assignment Wnler
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Gus Bode

Stall Photo by Douglas Powell

Hooked on rappelling
MartI Anderson, senior in administration of justice from
Orland Park, practices Australian rappelling Tuesday
morning at Giant City State Park. Anderson is in the

Army Reserves and is preparing to attend Drill Sergeant
School at Fort Sheridan in Hovanber. After that he witl
train infantry troops at Fort Benning, Ga.

Gus says secrets expert ready to blab.

Council exterlcS·hours
for parking, raises fee
By Annette Holder
City Wriler
The C.arbondale CilY Council
vo te d un anim o us ly Tuesday
night to int'rease parking meter
e-nfon.:em cnt foUl hours from 8

a.m_ to 10 p,m_ and to irx..Tea5e
city parking fee~ from lCH.:ents
to 25--ccnls an hour.
The co un c il a lso vOled to

-

prov ide assistance to sl ue
student leaders to continue worX
on getting a special serv ice
district that all ows students La
part for free in areas supported
bv bus inesses.
- But student leade rs said a
s pecial service di strict will
never be implemented once the
see COUNCIL. page 6
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Red Cross spo nsor s
blood dri ve at SIUC
to CO er sh o rtage s
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Searchers seek help locally
Female
Asianlrdan
Age: 19

By John C. Patterson

We'fP.: 110

- Story on page 7

Heigt1t SS'
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see SEARCH. page 6

Perspective

- See page 5
Business

- See page 7
Classified

- Story on page 3
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Another pizza place
opens, slicing up
Carbondale market

TI,e pa rt.'Ill:o. ami IX)litt.' official:a 'l' ri ~~ of ' Ia lcwit.h:
I1h!-": l in~~ in Ro c k fo rd and 11l~ld\..'

Officials spreading
word on student
missing from UI

- See page 19

= ~

IlW
Chance o! ralll
Low 80s

Rad ica l art styles
act as complements
in gallery exhibit
- Story on page 15

Softball practice
starts ; new recruits
t o replace seniors
- Slory on page 24
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Batters stirred for fall ;
coach wants right mix
By Norma Wilke
Spans Wnter
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Shelly Lane, freshman from Bartonville, practices pitching at
the Saluki softball team 's opening practice Tuesday. As a
high school senior. Lane was 16-4 with 197 strikeouts.

IU "I ~tn pr..Il'II\..I.'.
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Coach: Salukis 'fortunate'
to sign standout recruits
By Norma Wilke
Sports Writel
1bc 1lC\\' n..'Cru it ~ will have to
work h ard 10 help repJal:c

has a ve ry good soflball
prog ram plus the i.lcadcmi cs
look promising. TIle team has a
101 of good pla yers and guod
rec ruits. t thiuk wc ' l1 havc a

season:'

gradualed senion; for ... uccc~sful

good

fall and spring Saluki softball
sC:J ~o n s. cO:Jl' h Kay Brcchlc lshauer ,aid.
" Ob vi ou ~ ly I'll kn ow more
after I 'v e: seen them pla y:'
Brcc hlclsbaul.'r s aid . " I feel
sood a bo ut them from their
expcrknce in high school. and
I fecI that SIUC i ~ "cry
fo nunate to have' some of these
peQ:,le:'
slue will gain Kame Irvin. a
tran sfer from Illino is Central
Col1ege wh\!-re she played center
field and wa ~ named a Junior
College All-American.
BOl h years Irvin played for
the college it qualified for the
Junior College National
Cham pi o nsh ip . She is a
g raduale of Streator Hi g h
School where she was a three
lime all-conference pick and
was named Senior Alhle.e of

Brcchtelsbauer said Irvin is :l
s irong hilt~ r and has good
~pecd as an outficlder.
Another recru it is Shell y
Lane. a ri ght-handed pitcher
from Bartonvillc Limes to nc
High School. Lane was an AIIStale pick in ChL'iS AA in 199U.
A'fo a ~nior Lane had a 16-4
record with 197 strikeouts. She
wa s team MVP and an
unanimous aH-confcrcnce pick.
Pitching coach Gary Buckles said Lane was considered to
be o nc of the heM player ... in
minois .
"She has an excellent drop
ball. and when we develop other
pitches to go along wi t h ilshe'lI be 0 very strong pilcher:'
Buckles said . "We ' re vc ry
fortunale to get Shelly."
Marlo Pecoraro. an ourfieldcr
from Belleville Eas •. also will
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see SOFTBALL. page 23

Intentional passes: Three walk-ons await last pitch
.By Todd Eschman
.Sports Writer
Although the Saluki bosehall scaSo n
docsn 'l lx!gin for another seven months. head
coach Sam Riggleman is p:.tlching up a team
Ihat has lost five slaning position players and
six pitchers after the spring.
Three of the Salukis biggest los~~ we re
pilchers Sean Bergman and AI Levine and
infielder Kurt Endchrock. The Ihree we".:
se lected in the June 199 1 major league dr.tft.
To fill Ihe void .. krl hy th ~ d('part~d

playcr:.. Riggkman ha!<o rl.·l· ruit~d ......·vcn high
school and junior college st'U1dout~. He .. Iso
('onductcd walk-un Iryouts last wcck.
Fony. fi ve players shuwl'd up for the tlm:.'('
di.ly IryoUt.
Riggleman s;lid Ihrc(' non-po:o:ilion playc ....
will undergo l'onlinucd eva luation in d ai ly
intrJ.Squad ganl('~ . He \\ould nO( rc k,,~· th~ ir
names because of th~ir UtKC l1;'lin fUtu re:. on
thc h!:.Im.
Rigg lc:m:'111 sa id pla ~er.. wen~ give n " ! 'TO
!<otylc" trYOUls to al.·l.·l.':.... :hl.·ir :!hility.
" \\' 1..' c v:t1u .tll.' d Ihl.·111 l)l1 ann "Ifl..'ng lh .

Triathlete triumphs;
to try toughest test
in tropical Iron Man
By Cyndi Oberle
Sports W riter
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(l· fOOI--l · ill l"h pil dl\..'r Mi"c Bbng.. Blang
n:con:k.-d 9:2 ..lrikcolll" :md a .4~ ERA while
earning W is(:on:. in PI .lyer of the Year
honors.
Two o lhcr pill'hers were recruiled . an,d
Riggleman horc~ they ..:an filllhc gap left by
Bergman.
Ri gll1·handcf R y~m Nnrri" struck out 15R
halten. in 102. 1 innings. in hi:. ~ ni or season.
e n route 10 :t 12 ':~ f~l'nrd . Lefty Jo hn
Nc\\ ki r\.. ~a rncd MO:<. 1 Valuahlc Player
honor" al hl!<o hi gh ... ,,' 11001 pm l llll; an II - I
rc,,-ord \\ ith 15-l ...trikl..'ouh.

ru nn ing :thdi t~ :lIld h il li ng .. hi lit)':'
Ri ggll.'l1l 'lIl !<o:tid . "Pit l'hC'r~ gl't put fIll Ihl'
(r.tdar) gun 10 shuw u~ whal kind of \,(.' Iocity
Ih~y haw un their pi ldlC!<o. Mechanics is Ihe
1110SI il11punant thing.·Ri ggkl11an ~I id w~ few pla~I..· r:<. make lhe
Icam a~ w:.II"·on!<o an I Tel'ru iting i!<o Ihe main
...OUfn· ( If lalent.
" W,,' ,,- ;u ~' 1 fl.· l~ on the tT)out !'> ." he .;;aid.
"Th~ h",\..' t'! ;,11 program ~ un· i \' I..·~ with
n:t: rlli ling. BUI if \\1.' find :t ... kllll·'" player.
Ihal .. I\\ :t~ .. hdp .. : ·
Alllllllg Ih,,' Tl·':nl ill·t! high .....·hl'lol pl:t~cf'o i:.

Seles strolls to semis
with straight set slam
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see IRON MAN. page 22
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C;-') Chuck's

~J

Gourmet Pizza I
I
II

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
LARGE 1 Item Plus 2 Free Pepsis

ONLY $6.95
549-7811
Free Delivery
Not valid

w~h

DO YOU NEED MONEY FOR COlLEGE?
Privately Funded Cdlege Scholarships Ale Available.
,

I

,"Scholarship Sources

'~_
I. 6; T

Call

or

-, ..... ,- 314-352-5988
I

f

Write

New Era 2"10 gal Mllk ..................: ...............................$1 .69
. All 12 pks. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, & 7·UP prod ............. $2.99
Dell Potato Salad ......................................................... .6ge11b.
Ground Turkey ...........................................................$1 .19nb.
~.

.

R"2ds P~,lms . C~rds . Cr,sf?1 Ball i

HR~

.

1I\:. 'q~

REP-'.IR

.

.-. k ~===:-;--~~~

AIR CROSS TRAINERS
I'

,

NOW

~:1G~

DELUXE FULL-SIZE

Beginning tam SeptvmlMrr I ...
Cristaw!o's Proudly Presents:

~
$239.

hmy "~",nn

..

:

,'.

".

I

~
,

. '"

..--.

,. '

90

6 Piece Set

COMPLETE!!
...Grouping includes Deluxe
Brass-Plate Heaclloard,
FoundationIMattress and
Heavy-Duty Frame

...Coflllare Elsewhere at
$499."

Summer COncert 5e1'1es:
TESLA
MonEYCRUE
45C Drafts
S5C SDeedralls
I.JttIe ICIngs

soc

An organizaIion "","",""ling civilians in C<J'nbat 7.ones Thesday med a
compfaint with the United Nations about deaths and injunes from
indiscriminate sheUing and shooting by the Salvadoran arm y. "We
~ !he UniEd NaJiom obscnas with a projc:ctiIe that ure off the leg
of an elderly woman during a bombardment." said Morena Magarina.
spoIreswoman f... !he <lJMian Ccmmiaee f... Refugees and the Displaced.
European Community foreign rninis1er.; Tuesday decided 10 speed up a
peace conference on Yugoslavia and scheduled it 10 start Sanuday =id
growing Yugoslav violence lbal lIuealened 10 destroy an EC-brolrerod
truce. The EC minisrDs, meeting in ... cmagency session, chose Lord
Carrington - an ex -Britisb foreign secretary and former NATO
.sccn:tary- general -40 chair tbe peace confc:rencc.

revealed Tuesday lballhc motorman at the helm of last week's deadly
subway derailment has been indiaed by a grand jury on five counts of
murder - one f... each victim. The motorman, Robert Ray, 38, had been
charged with manslaughta, but Manhauan Assistant District Auomey
Daniel Brownell said a grand jury upgI3ded the charges 10 five counlS of
secon<kIegree munler.

nation

BED ENSEMBLE

PIGying Uvv Acoustic Blues Guitar!
"Bh= fur Immch 011 SilT/day means no stormy Monday,"
Hour.> 8:30 am - 1 pm

his on-and- off enemy Mi khail

SUBWAY MOTORMAN INDICTED - Manhauan prosecutor.>

6..

0 S

SIV Approved Catering

DOW IruSIS

YUGOSlAVIAN PEACE CONFERENCE MOVED UP

lr.~; Murdalc Shopping Ccnrer (618 ) 529-4303

~ST"UO~

YELTSIN TRUSTS GORBACHEV 'ENTIRELY' - Boris
Yehsin said Tuesday he

Gorb:dIev "eOOreIy, ... almost eOOreIy" and added the co~ of the coup
gave the Soviet leader one last cbancc 10 prove he is a dcrnocraL In the
lalest chajJIor in !he ~ reIaIimstIip bctv.=1 the two dominant Soviet
political fig..es, Yellsin also said :.c believes Gorbachev h3s ~ JXltilical
stand81g sinoe the abortive aq>. ... _enough 10 wm a popubr election.

"~ ()n -f rl -:' W·ipm

_ _-

"Get The Sunday Brunch Blues"

world

CHARGES FILED AGAINST SALVADORAN ARMY <0

Cafe & Bakery
:A

Newswrap

-

I'
~.

rista

Tells Past. p resent & Future
A dVises on all problems

I
I

NIKE

ARNOLD'S MARKET '

.,
:
.
:',

~-

Heren
Taylor

MO 63177

:"

\.'

....

-'V

~¢...
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Psychic I

Rea~ingsl

~"'"''

Love and Truth Enterprises
P.O.Box 771788

:\ I Jl2M ilL'SSuuthuf Campus onRt.51
. \ OI' EN 7 1M YS A W EEK. 7- IOPM

:'.

L~~_'':''_~

Guarante~d"
St. LOUIS,

----

.:'ff. .

"., :

Other Specials

STUD -' NTS

..

: ,"

"

JUDGE REFUSES TO BLOCK DEPOSITIONS - A
judge refused Thcsdoy to bIoc:t !he reIeage d dcposiIions given by three
women who cIIimed !bey wen: scxua\Jy assauJted by Wdliam Kennedy
Smith. B .. Paba a-:h Comly Circ;;t Judge Mary Lupo gave Smilh's
aaaneys two days 10 ............ ruling 10 tbe 4th DisIrict Out of Appcal in
West Paba Beach. The dqnsiIions wen: among ~ lh3l ....." taken pimarily
by poIice~lbealJqpl.,..,da _ a t tbe Kennedy estate.
EXPLOSION .. BROOKLYN KILLS THREE - Rescuers
Tuesday sean:bed for more victims in tbe charred rubble of two row
houses in iIroIlIdyu ripped by ... explosion lbal killed at leasl three peopte
_
!d tbe buildings aIJIazc. The explosion erupted at 6:35 p.m. Monday
inside !he six-unit SlmCtures in tbe quiet residential neighborhood, and
200 ruefighras bauIed tbe ensuing blaze until it was declared under
control • 12:46 am. Thesday.

state
CHILD SAFETY SEATS LENT TO DRIVERS

-Instead

d "-liDg 0IIl1icIrzIs, some UJinois poIicc will be lending free child
solety .... 10 JIOCIIIIe who .., SIIJIlIled f... not having tbe resuainls. The
Secmary d S - n-lay tictr:d off a program called "Operation
Precious Cargo,
initiative aimed at m*ing sure more childrcn are
buckled ~. Wbeo poIioe oIIicas ...,
who fail 10,..,...., childn:n
1Dh..,4 ... aor-.tlCoIIiI:as willbIIlbe mooisIs a car .... f<J' 3(1 <lays.
h

_

cmas

'BILL OF RIGHTS' PROPOSED BY TREASURER -'

DIinois 'IRasIftr PIIIrict QuinD Thcsdoy propaoed a "Property lltxpayer
BiD d RigIIs" ..... wouJd ftlqIIire c:Ioaioa d more local lax officials, peg
homeowner _ !CIU ciIizJcn cxanpions to Ibe aJSl d living _ m...daIe
a shiIIdlbe tax bunIcn ill Ul<eWld ~aumcsaway from...... .nI
farms. The plan. which would ..,...R qisIIIne enactment, also would
CSIIbIisb a '"IlPpIJu AdwI:a a.d" ..... to tIC CiIizens Utility Board.
- Unitod Press International

A('curacy D(-'sk
If n:adcrs spot _ emir in a oews .ucJe, tbey C3I COIIIaCt tbe Daily
EgypIi;m Accuracy Dc:st. 536-3311, cu:mion 233 or 228.

Billiards Open Daily 1 ;00
Darts
Horseshoes
457-5950
Volleyball

Dally

Egy ptian
_ _ _ A_

fditJriojPago--- ------_ _ _ _ u._

-~-

TRY OUR

-_

--"-"""''''--------

SpociaIPages&loot: _ _

s,ara_T_ _
_~.Ionn_

SU!lnAd~

__

~~E*r.""""""

.....

Aahg~IWJ~""'''''

Acco..I'ITedI.:K . , t . -

DlltE..... (USPS , . . . . . . . . . ...,h .. JcurnIIIm ... £:gJipIIn~MardI:y
_ _ "'T___ ......,.FttdIr~o.""",,,,,"':y

fwa9lFttdIr~"""'

SoI.II..-. ..... ~. ~ . . . . . ~ ..
E. . . . and~ . . . kJc-.s~Carmari:::lilan8l.Mlg.NarlhWln;.Phone(61~.S363311. waIIIt B. .......... tilc:lilaa:..
~_ . . II55IW,..V.I35 .................. I.Jr'Mdsa-..,II401*
,..-ar_b ........ In ....... ........
~s.'Id .. a...-_-'*-IOIlIIIr~~ ... lJrMnty.
~ .. 82IIO'I.Slalnda- .......... III~ ..
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Blood drive needs
tumout to fight
regional shortage
By John Sommerhof
General Assignment Writer

The American Red Cross is calling o n
SIUC sludents 10 help ha lance OUI a blood
shonagc in Southern Illinois.
The Amcril us A'i..~ iaLion is ~nsoring a

Iwo-<lay blood drive from 11:30 a.m. 10 4:30
p.m. Wednesday and TIlUrsday in Ballroom
D ;,1 the Sludenl Cen ter.
A Red Cross c,fficial said the blood supply
has been shon since the middle of May, and
th e amo unt o~ peop le gi vi ng blood has
dropped of(

Dcscn Siorm.

S IO -:C

the cnd of O perati o n

"AI Our presen l collcc",., rale, we will fall
shon of meeting hospital needs by 500 units

per week:' said Vivian Ugcnl, American Red
Cross blood dri ve coordinator.
~g Cnt said current blood !': uppJi es arc
~ mg. used onl y for emergency and surgery

sttua uons.

"Some people require blood as a lreaunen l
Or need il for organ transplants and with the
shortage th ey arc missing opportunities ..
Ugem said.
'

Flyin'low

.Ugen l said the goal of the six-<lay blood
drive IS 10 coDocl 1060 units with the hope of
gelting 800 uni ts from SlUe.
"Whal people may nol understand is the
amOU!1 [ of blood req uired fo r some
opcrat.Jons," Ugenl said.
"A liver transplant may require 100 units
of blood," she said.
Ugenl sa id the slud ents and fac ully al
SIUC have always been good supporters of
Ole blood drives and hope for a good turnouL

Dlno DaVlantls, junior In aviation maintenance
technology, checks over an Instruction engine before

Students canUk still
phone chancellor
P ttit B

By Julie Autor

e e , rown to keep

Adminislralion Writer

"It only takes aboul a half hour and donors
can make appointments in advance if they
nccct lO fi t it into their schedules," she said.
Ugcr.t said g ivin g b lood is a painless .
slerile procedure.

Mosl Universily adm inistrators make il
easy for students 10 reach out and touch them
by publishing their home telephone nwnbers.
. The num bers are listed in the stud ent
directory. a Listing of administrator'S. S\udenlS
~essor 's teJephone numbers and
"The only thing you cou1d g<'! from giving _ _
Former SIU Chancellor Lawrence K.
blood is a 101 of free food," she ,,-lei.
Sandwiches, cooIUes, fruil and juices are Pettit's telephone number was available in
available 10 donors.
the regional GTE direclory bUI nOl in the
student directory, Pettit was unaware his
To make an advance appoinunent, donors home telephone number was nOIlistcd in the
can call The American Red Cross al 529- sludenl direclOry. He said anybody should be
2 151 , Vi via n Uge nl al 457 - 5258 and able 10 reach him aI 529-4823.
"It's a risk I' m will ing 10 take," Pettit said.
personnel services aI453-6668.
A table al so will be SCI up in the Hall of ... believe in being accessible. I think it is
Fame anca al the Sludent Center from 10 a m. im ponanl thaI nol j us l sludenls, but Iheir
parents know how to reach me if Lhcrc is a
10 2 p.m. loday.

REGGAE
NITE at
Pinch Penny
Pub & Garden
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Live Music:

DREAD LESSSOC

Old Style Drafts
Old Style Bottles
Swamp Water Slush
Hula Balls
Red Stripe

starting It Tuesday at the Aviation TeChnologies
Building located at Southem illinois Airport,

$1.00
$ t .25
$ t .25
$ t .75

$1 Cover
................••............

700 E . Grand
549-3348
Must be 21 to enter

·
horne nurn be r ·In directory
crises."
Petti t said he hasn 't had man
roble
hav ing his number listed.
YP
ms

" \l r e aH y has n ' t b een that much o f a

burden " Pettit said " I' ve had some crank.
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ronun~ed

Don..Lo

•
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CCCSSI

•

CUIIla..c:;uuf

when James M. Bro wn becam e a Cllng
chancellor Sept. I. Brown said his number
wtll remam hstcd and he docs nOI beheve 11
wl,l.I cause many problems..
.
A telephonc number IS a very pecuhar
kind of propen y these days," Brown said. " I
simp ly have never felt thc necessity to nm

have my number.lisled. If I had • num her of
crank .calls. 1 might want to do someth ing
aboul l!, but I don' l anticipate !haL"
Perut satd havmg a phone number listed is
a maller of personal choice. and could see
where som e: peo\J\e would not wan\. th eir

n~mber h s \ e d becau se o f t a m\\"j
~~,,!, s\.ance~. Bu\ s o m e Unlven\t."j

100Strators

~ec~

their telephone n umbers

out oflllesrudelll din:cray. .
SIUC - - John C GuyOn and Vicc

OIanceIICK for Academic Affairs John S .
Haller are 'wo lOp adminisuators whose
home IeJephone numbels are unlisted.
"My phone number has been unlisred for
the pas l 17 years a nd I see no reason 10
change iI," Gu yon said. "My wi fe and I
enjoy our pri vacy when we gel home."
Vice Cha nce llor fo r Admi nis tra tio n
Thomas Brinon said he made the cho ice 10
havc his tclephone number listed.

LSAT
Law School Admissions Test
Preparation Course

* Experienced Instructors

* Updated to the 1991 LSAT

* Nationally Known Program * Extensive Home-Study Material
It's not too late! 1
Registration - $2581

I

Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
September 7,14, 21,28
For more information on registration call
SIUC Division of Continuing Education (618) 536-7751
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Free thinking should dominate
classroom to preserve diversity

Markus Funk
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,t·h",, (" .. tlnl ~ rt'4u;n:d ctlu r ...c 011
l·tllll l'll)... ilion . All "\.·l·tlon ... \\c r\.· In
rc ;,d ··R ar,:i .. 1II an d Sl·", III "· ;111
anlhlll n!.! , of "r ilin ~, ",i l h :1
rrollt)un(:l'~1 k fl ~\, i n~ .. I:~nl.
Th l' 10.1 \.·\plallh Ih ~1I :t nOll ,
", h ilt' " m:'IY di "cril1limtlc ag<lin:o.l
whih~.· JX'oplc or l'\'cn halc Ihem . "
hUI canntll be calk,'(j ;t ··r-..cis!."
TIlc l'k'luk \ ed itor. a Ncw kr..r,;y
sne iulugi~l. send :-. hl' r :o.ludl'nb 10
formulai c .1 "das ~ ana lysio;; of
s h o pping m a ll :-. .. · The y go 10 a
nouli 4u l' ma ll and a m all for the
m assc:-..
" I ha ve Ihc m l'o un! how m any
pubtic loitets an: in each and bring
back sa, lplc... of the toilet paJX=r. It
makes .:I<lss dislilll'tion vi:-.iblc." lhe
st'lCiologisl sa id .
After :o.UIlll' fal' ult y m e mbers
prote s ted th e !o. ubordinal io n of
in ~ l rul' l io n
10
polil iGti
indoc tr ina l io n . Ihal (t.: x ( wa"
dropped . •lIld the del'i si on aoout
rcvb in!! Englis h 306 wa s

p'''lpo""d.

But Ihere io;; pri::o.~ ure Itl "frer

\.'n ur!o.es Inadl'd w ilh pnlili ..:~d
C,,-Hll C nl. th inl y l.l i~gui"l'd un d l'r
'tll1ll' .mli -..epl it- t·ou,.......· , ilk "'lIdl a"
" \\'rilint: ;Jhn UI Dirkn.·nt·c" J{ . I\.·\.·
;llId (j ~ lId l'r" or p\.·rh.tp ... \.' \ l' lI
.. Sp\., ...·l·h
('t I I1lIllUn il" ~l li oll'"
177 - Th t'
An
of
Puhl k
D iS(·o uI'SC.··
Such .. "inn:shc" il' Ih...· curril'ula
war-. (K'c ur bCG,IU S!: cmllrU ~" ha\'l'
bcn lOle rcfugec!o. fo r r..ldil·ab. who
wan l uni\'cr:o. itic :-. 10 hc u ...
thoroughly polilic i/.cd U!o. ,h\.·y an: .
Likl.' hroken rccnrd!<o ...1.I:o.hed in Ihl·
n .lli o n ' o;; a ll ic in I lJtrX . tl1l'''l'
polilici7.L'<i prnl"r: .....ol'........ay:
Amcri\.'a i!o. opprc" ... iw. impt. .... ing
... Uh:O' ...·T v ienl·C' on \ ariou ... "kl im
~ m up!'< . Th\.' l· u!tu r\.· j" IlI.·nl1\.·alt·d
\\ IIh ru c i ~ m . "t·\; j"lll. ht'll'n,,,\.·,, ... m
und da ..... i"m fuppr\.· ... " illn IIf lht'
\\'nrl..ing d as ... L ...0 Illl' 11 ..... 1 1:1 ... 1.. ~I I
!I.\,' ull i\\.·r ... il it· ... I" ··l·Olhcinu ... n\.· ......
r.1I "'1Ilt! .

Th Y.. i ... dllne "j Ill "d l\t'r , il\
l'du l':tl in n "· \\ h k h o l"I \.· n i .... 1;1
a llc l11l" In p rod U1.: ...' inll'lk l' lu:t1
un il"t lrllHl ) h) prumul g.tti ng
[lc.'Ililical C"'h l k.l'I '~ .
Th i...
orlhnel", ),
I ...
r\.·l nfo rcl'd - '.IIl d ...·nl"nr ...·l' d - Il\
l'nd l'''' of l"tl IHtU \.' 1 l:tlkd ";ln ti'~
hara:-''' lIll' nl"' I.:udl'.... ulllkr \\ hid l
th l' dl' ... igfl;Ul'd g roUt"" o f " it'l im ...
an' PrtlICl'Il:!I fro m Whall'''...·r thl')
dee id~ olTcnd" Iht.:1I1 .
To ..: u rc Ihl' nff\.' n "i\'l·nl' ...... nf
tuher", Ih aa p i ... l \, :1 111.1 th oug ht
pol icc an..' prolifna l in g u n
C.Hl1pUSC:o. . I.:cmdu l.: l i n ~ .. ...c I1 !o.i li\'i ly
S!:m inar:-. ,. and :o.im ilar acti "i lil' ....
The iron \' o f Ihi... fial'\.'
in4ui sition in illl' name o f ··cullumt
di vcrs ity" is Ihal Ihl' rudkab an:
h a rdl y cr~ .tl in g a '-'<I III pl! "
atm os ph ere o f lo \'1.' and mUlual
n:spt.'Ct.
P rofessor A lan K t'lr ... of Ihl'
U n ivers it y uf Pl'n n~y l v ani .t
obse rvcs Ihal eampusc.... Inday ha v\.'
"thl' c uhur,:,d d iver"i ty of Ikirul.
There arl' ~ pa r:.ll c . amll',1 Gllll pS.
The black kid" dun ·1 mi x with thl'
whil t.: kids. 111C A!o.i:II1 !. are off hy
thc m s e l vc:o. . Oppn.·" "ion i" Illl·
greal .;;lalU:o. symhul ."
Cc n "in ly a nyullt.: whu h;'l:o. hl'l'1I
at Ihe UniversilY I«lr muO..' than (wo

\\cc l.. .. c;.m 'Ittl''''1 lu lhi... .
Th ..: e ffcl' " of th i .. Iy p,,· of
,n l \.· l ll- t·l ual hl :ll' l..m ;l i l :II'\.· \\.' 1\
\ l" lhk . 11 11111 I nI H",,, \ J< tlhh..d ,;,
!llI\.·/k\.· l ua l
k :uk ; .. llIp
.fIll!
... urroulHk d h\ '" l' r " " C I Ill 'Il ~
... kt·plic i"m. , n:1I1~ .. IUtk-ll l" hr,;nll ll~'
IlIw ll v ... t' II·- :t lhu rhl'tl. \.·a rn in~ :,
dcgrl'~' o nl y 10 hdp g~lin \.·Il1 r.I;ll"\.·
inln a \''·<If'I.'l'r.
Intdlel·IU.11 Cft"" th ~lI1d m ur.t! t·
;.lfl · ~Ipp:ln,·nll )'~nl.'\'t'r pr~"I.' IIIl'd " ...
~'(lnh y goa "- OUI m a l e ri~1I "Ul·t·\.· ......
IS .

The e nn ohlin g idl':I of a frl·\.·
lIIlivel"i ly. when.' "'1 ud\.·I11 ... fJI" t'\'l·r;.
hack~rmm d C IIl "lUd\ Iht' !.!l't·:l1
think~c rs a .. l'qu:l I" , ,,' t·\.'111" ~lthl.
It'''l':'ld 01" ('·l'khr.lIing "hal 1'1I:npk
... h.lrt', OUI" c;lInpu ~'" art· tkdk:ul.'tI
10 tl .\.· il1l'uil':lIi nn ,' 1' gro u p

n.·......·nlltl~nl" .
nl~ \Vt· ... tl.'nI Imdilinn i.........·,'I1l\.·tl
IIH.• fnnl of r;tci s l11, !o.c,i"l11 .
htllll Ophuh i:'1 alld ... 0 ~'111 . A nd Ihl'
~rc~ 1 idl':l" 01" thl' WC.. Il·rn " m Id .
~\ ht'n th l' \' ;arl' ... lUdil'd a l a ll . :'Ir\.·
j ud gcd hOy I hI.' n:l rro\\ C"'I. 1110 ... 1
humnrl t· ...... a n d 1110 ... 1 Ph i li ... lin t·
.. wnd ....d ... .
:I '

I hl'! il'\ t' fr\.· ... hlll l' 11 ,, 11I'Iuld he
aw;.u\.· or Iht' IIl'\\ l' n \f ironlll c l~ 1 illi n
",hid'lhc) haw hCl'1I Ihm.;1. Whc ll
Ihl') run up again ...1 the"" fonn" of
inlcl kl·tu a l- iinp\.·ria li ... m fort.'ed
l'(,"fnnll i t ~. thl') ... Imul d h:lv\.' Iht·
l'tlUragc In ... tand up and tl i".lg rt.:t·
",il h Ihc pmrc:o."o,.... wil hulIl !Car o f
'l'om or ridicuk .
Onl y in .. uc h all l'1l \' iru nlll t.: nI
will th cy ever Irul) learn and
dt.:\'clop into thinking , tl i"ccnti ng
l"ilizens.
TII<.' \'a lu\.' tlf ind i\' iduul Ihinking
:o.hou ld <l lway " ho.,' regarded :I~ one
nf Ihe highc~ 1 idl',a ls. In 161 R.C.
Ihl' pcnplc ("cnainly were aware of
thc imporlant·\.· o f rt, .. i" l in g
inldlt."l·lual co nl«mniIY.
prnfe:-' :-' lIr:-.
:lnd
C u i lege
:.Ithninislr'JlOr-. :o.houlll lakl.' .. Ics!'oJn
fmlll :'1 <:Ia ~:o.it· Ihin\..c r. Tt.:rc nct.·.
whtl said : ··A ... m any men . '\u lIIal1Y
mind!o: ~wry on~ h i~ 0 "11 way."

Funk is a senior in ..--:1f1lmerce at the
University of II/inois.
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Perspective
Flashback to 69th Du Quoin fair
Low attendance fails to dampen fun
with my fami ly and have
the kids," McGinnis said.

By Mark Busch
Special Assignment Writer

Ct

rood

time

W ith

Bob Watkins from Bloomington sa id he

Despite an aucndancc drop this year the
691h runn ing of the Du Quoin Slalc Fair

has been coming to the fatr for Lhe last 1(,
years and the fas t paced c\'en l~ are what he
enj oys most.
';1 came hefe to SCi' the
hor se an d si oc k CJr
races," \Vatkm s !k1id.
Some of lhe fair',

dre w

thousands of
families and fricntb lO the
fair grounds, offering a
little bit o f c vc rvlhin c
i ncluding food, 'ri dc s~
games and cmenain:ncnL
A ngi e Roa ch . fair

il lt ra C li o n ~ wer~ not
r-c hcdulcd c\'cnlS.
Barbara Han·furd. 15
fro lll Vie nna, !)~tlJ I h~

spokeswo man , si.Hd th e
fair drew 34 1.000 people

rnam reason ~he ·anl. (ll
the fau wa", to willLh 1m

this \'car
Fair a;tcndam.1! fhwrcs
werc down J 21 .O'Xlfrum
462,000 lasl year.

cu\s.
- ·A "; ldc from lhl." u . . u.d
c: am ~".

Roac h
!'ai d
th e
decrease in th e 199 1
attendanCI! fi g ures m .. y
h:1\'c been the cau se of

~Ind

pcrfo nn ~~ '\uch as REO
S pcedwagon. Rand y

new cou nt ing method s

uscd .

TraVIS . ~ l all hew a nd

Low er att enda nce.
however, did not lessen

Gun n:lr ' !!.Ison
Garth Brooks.

the Du Quoin State Fai r's
inlngue.
Ja nel McGinni s of
Westmon t said th e fa ir
was ~ good family
excursIOn.
"I like LO gel together

A view from t he gra n d
s tand s hows many food
and game booth s and
rides
covering t h e
groWlds of the Du Quoin
State Fair.

Mariaret Fann from Du Quoin cooks up a plate offood
at The Sirloin Hut during the fair. A variety of food was
offered at the state fair grounds to please almost
anyones palate.

Photos and text by
Mark Busch

and

The fair also olTcrcd a
chance to sec h orse and
auto rac in g. liv e·s lO ck
and farm-iog equipment
shows. a water ski sho\\.
and many oLher evenlS.

Matthew Nelson
rocks the grand
stand at the Du
Quoin State Fa ir
Friday nillht. Other
acta appearinll at
the lair included
Cheap 'Irick, REO
Speedwagon,
Randy Thavis and
Garth Brooks,

Milo Rupp from Tampa, Fla. stands in front ohbe
thriller ride The Preditor, which he operated last week
at the 69th ruDninll of the Du Quoin State Fair.

nd('~ .

cx hl blls the UUf ~.I \'e
Visitors a chilncc 10 sec
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COUNCIL, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - CiLY geLs money from sLudents
because CiLY officials will nOl work
LO Obl3!n funds from local
businesses.
Cily Manager Steve Hoffner said
implementing a special service area
would take a coordinated effort by
both slUdent and city goverrunenL
leaders 10 gain the support of the
majoriLY of property owners
downlOwn.
John Miller, manager of EI
Greco, 516 S. m:.1Ois Ave" said by
CJltending parking meier hours, Ibe

council forces him to start lOwing
ouL of his parking 101.
"I doubL il wili have much
impact on me," Miller said "(BuL)
after 5:30 p.m., I do a majoriLy of
my business with students. During
lunch, professionals will pay iL"
Jack Sullivan, Undergraduate
SIlIdenL Govenunent president, said
he gave Ibe best argument he oould
for delaying a vote on the meter
enforcement tDltil details eouId be
worked ouL for a special service

area.

"We gOl the hours reduced bUL
10Sl1be 3<kIay CJllel1Sion," Sullivan
said. '" felL like thaL set the lOne of
(the) noeeting."
Mayor Neil Dillard said
Carbondale could lose between
$5 ,000 Lo $10,000 a monLh in
revenue by not raising Ibe parking
rates and by extending the hours
tDlliI an agreement is worked 0Ul
Dillard said if the COSL is LOO
much for slUdents the alternative
would be 10 walk.
John POLh, junior in film

production fdlm Chicago, said he
th inks there oughL 10 be a beLLer
alternative than 10 raise parking
fees and enforcemenL hours.
"(With) all the money we as
students have g iven to the
community," Poth said, "I think iL
would he beUCr to give us some
more parking because there is very
limill:d parking."
Ron Isbell, undec ided major
from Chicago, said the increased
raleS is aoother way for Ibe CiLY 10
get money from students.

PAPERS, from Page 11----pUblication.
When the case came before the
U.s. Supreme COWl on appeal , the
coun vOLed 6-3 thaL the articles
based on the Fcmagon Papers did
nOI constitute a danger LO national
securiLY·
Waller Jaeh nig, direcLor of Lhe
SIUC School of Journalism, said
Shee han's name is easily
recogni7Jlble.

Joel Rngers, a sLudenL in Lhe
Universi ty Honors Program. said

the lecture series is a good

issues that will stim ul a. ~ our
minds, and we're excited to be a
panofiL ..
Williams said the honors
program is an academic program
thaL any undergraduate with a 3.25
or beLter cumulative GPA may join.
Advantages of the program
include special curriculum, which
studenlS may substiLUte for general
courscwork, Williams said.
Other perks, he said, include free
admission to events such as the
International Film Series, extended
check-OUL of liimtry materials and
O)lpO!tUJ1ities 10 Jearn aboul a widera nge of human aClivi ties fro m
ex periences such as the lecture
series.

opportunity for people to lcarn
aboULinteresting IOpies.
"It defi niLely bealS your Lypical
lecLure," said Rogers, a sophomore
in aviation flights from Rochester.
'These issues will be more exciting
than a chemislIy or math leCLure.
II's unique and differenL, which is
" Th ere is always a va lue on something thaL I like. "
speaking with and listening to
The lecLures will gi\'e sLudenlS
somoone who has made an impact Ihe opportunity 10 learn abouL
in hislOry," said Jachnig.
hislOricai events from people who
The series begins aL 8 p.m. SepL expcrieneed them fl1Sl -hand.
II in the SLu denL CenLer
Rick Williams, direc Lor of Lhe
Auditoriu m with sec urit y expert Universi ty Honors Progra:n, said
Gustavus J. Simmons, who will the program gives st udents a
speak on keepi ng classified chance LO Lalk privaLely wiLh
infomtation secreL
speakers.
"We tty to find inlcresti ng.
"IL gives them the chance 10 ""k distinguished speakers thaL wi ll
Simmons helped devise a way LO
questions
ulXlose,"
said
Williams.
check up on Soviet compliance
bring
someLh ing
LO Lhe
with a LesL treaLY early in his 37- ''That's pan of whaL the UniversiLY communiLy," Williams said.
year career wi th a data sec urilY should be ahooL- inviting fresh,
The series is free and open 10 the
research center.
inlellecLual people Lo speak on public.

CHI ALFHA

30N3BEACH

VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENf

JIIIlf -

Ct!4i!~~H
********
* Ea\'l1tian Drire·ln *
* ~,I
*
~I
." 'Ir., t~ " ~~n~ C" t. r
Fr-iday Sa turday Sunday

Gate o pens 7:00
Show s tarts 7:55

l.Pure luck

IPG)

Martin Short

TRANSITION,
from Page 1
emphasized Ibe ll'plCtS of the drafl
agreement
maintaining
semblance of ccolJ1ll rule.
" The main issue demanding
immediate clarification is th e:.
question of state S,ruclures."
Gorbachev said. "If we canllOl deal
wiLh Lhis, we will not be able LO
solve any other issues."
YcIts in agrccd the cenual
governmc:.nt mUS( retain conunl of
anncd forces and nuclc-:rr weapons,
bUI he said iL should cede mOSL
other powers 10 SlaICS thaL waDI 10
mmain part of the Soviet Union.
" The union organs now have 10
pl:.J y a coordinating role, n OI the
ro le of ~ s uing orders," Yells in
said. "The coup underm ined I.he
signing of the union tIcaty, bUI it

could nOI deslIOy the desire of ule
republics to construct a new uniol1.
... TIwrc must be a [rcc community

of

;;0

crc ig n sl.. ' cs ba sed (' n

d i ffc rc llI form s of inl c r s t ~ac
;lgn:r-mrnlS.' ·
Yell,in rcpcalcJ the basic poi nl~
of th e s::HcmCI1I he signed wilh
G orbac hc:" v and ninc: o l her

n'pu blican h<dds.

q1ai;:r.

lRobin Hood 11'6-13)
Kevin Coslner

***

.. ***

"'-

EZ RENTAL

Tour Local On. Stop
Shop for ALL ~our MoYing . . . . . . .

Official UPS Shipping Station
"Rope

.rPack-N-ShipAOD & COD

oILocks

oIBubble Wrap

"Moving Tape
olDish Barrells
.!Towing Lites
./Wardrobes
./We ship your boxes homeolCartons

...

,..,......."

........-,.,....

181~' s~a~~T!J;22

Life's A Beach!
Join Us At Ours for A
Rush Luau (Cookout)

Arp & the Rho Mates
Invite you to their Littl'! Sister Rush!!
When: Thursday, September 5, 5p.m
Where: Arp House, 116 Greek Row

All underclass Women welcome ~

!

For more info. or transportation
II: 457-6649 or 536-6363 ,,'.--!
~ '

.:=...= :;-
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Volunteers provide tax help
to area citizens free of charge
By Sarah Anderson
Genem! Assig nment Reporter

Unh crsilY acco unling s tud e nl~
arc volun lCC" in a program offered
by !he Internal Revenue Service 10
provide rree la" ass islanre to
peopl e wh o can no. a fford
professiooal help.
SI UC acco un.in g Sludents
volunteer the ir lim e a nd run
programs in several area locations
including the S.uden. Center and
the Carbondale Sen ior Ci ti zens
Center.
Las. year abo". 40 accounting
students volunteered two to three
hoon; a week, according 10 Charlie
Csemy who was .he chairperson
for the Volunteer Income Tax
Assisrancc commiuee for !he Bela
Alpha Psi accounting fralemity.
"The volun.eers helped people
fill out about 400 returns
ahogether. Some were normal

forms. some were for small
businesses and some were for
people who just bought a house,"

%'f~t~~...&.l..v.;:m,<..: ,.,~

''Last year these
programs provided
help to 35,000 people
in the Springfield
district . .. "
-Sonya Jacobs
Csemy said.
The IRS sponso" two programs

for assistance.
The first is the VI TA program
whi c h he lp s peo pl e wh o arc
elderly, low income, disabled or
who have difficullY with English.
The second is the Tax
Counseling for the Elderly program
which is cosponsored by
organizations like the American
Associatioo of Retired People and
the Ulinois Office 00 Aging.
Last year these programs
provided help to 35,000 people
in the Springfield district which
stretches from Peoria County 10

I.,:

"~r qualifies

I:!:

& comp i Cl l'S program
L__________ _____________ ____ ___ __ __ _______ ___ _________

Earn

So uthern Illinois , £a id Son ya
Jacobs, Tax payer EduC dtion
CoordinaLOT.
Vol unteers don ' t have to be
account ants.
Th ey can be
students , business people . •cache"
and retired people.

&

Quit Smoking

" At a minimum , vo lunteer s

should be preparing their own tax
return ," Jacobs said.
"People should also be interested

LAST CHANCE AT SlUC!
Smoking Cessation Program is Ending

;n pn.l'aring laX returns otherwise it
would be a little overwhelming.
However, we do provide train ing,"

Jacobs said.
'"I'b "wid re{O'ottrrs..no volunlCCC
10 the accounting students' group on
campus so they can join that group
for uaining," Jacobs said.
The IR.S is recruiting volunlCC"
now. Training will begin in
January and volunteers will be
working Feb. I through Apr. 15.
Those who would liIc.e 10 volun"",

or have questions about these
!Jq!I3IlS C3I call the IRS. I~1040 and ask for the Taxpayer
Education Office.

--- - ----.,1

Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573

~

I

.~

Mon, - Fri.

.1-4p.m,

~

@.,4"~

~ qualJJles and comple.es program

Pizza parlors penneate
market in Carbondale
By Sarah Anderson
General Assignment Reporter

Hercbe said. 'These are substantial
hurdles for a business to

overcome."
Local pizza dealers say the
increasing nwnber of pizza places
in a city tbe size of Carbondale
may be taking a bite out of the
pizza business.
.
But the owner of the new Hot,
Stuff Pizzeria, 1301 W. Main, ..ys
be's still willing 10 throw """"""
slice inIo the pizza llUll:ka
'1 don'tlCllly know why pizza is
so popular," said Jim McIgando of
the new HOI Stuff Pizzeria. '1t was
popular when I was in colleg.,."
Morgando is trying a different
approach 10 the competitive angl.
of the Carbondale pizza markeL

He is opening his new pizzeria
within the Videomania Video

Store.
"We hope people from the
college wiD SlOp and get a movie
and dinn..- in one stop." Morgando
Dealing with competition from

0Iher businesses plays a key role in
the pizza mmIret in Car\x'.ndale.
Fa nationwide pizza ~ like
Domino's, the main COI:lpetition is

a chancC 10'''''''' 01\ the IDinois
Centre AmbassadOr Board.

The bioonI will consist of 25
people &,ge.< 1610 25 who will
sorvc'8S fashioo coosuItants for
Ulinois Centre.

Infonnal il\lelViews will be
held at JiW> .\. Logan College,
from 1 io 4 p.m .. Saturday,
S<jt. 7,i1RoomsB-43111dB-42
Anyone intereslCd in the
programs should call 997-

53nfor<J1l(ll'elnfonn8tion.

assislIml manager.

"We !lY 10 keep compelilive
p-ica and a hip service level widI
boIh fd deIi.ay _ JOOd service

in the dining room." said Jim
FormenIini, Qu;.1rO'S 1IIII'I8geI'.
Quatro,' s also offers Quatro's
"Qupons" ann a menu that

diversifies their business from
others by offering salads, subs,

soups and pasta, Formentini said
Other businesses use different

methods to Slay competitive.
"We try to stay competitive by
offering free sodas, free delivery,
emphasizing the quality of our
pizza and by promising a quick
deliVCl)'; said Chuck Stuhrenberg,

owner of Chuci< 's Gourmet Pizza.

Though the new Hot Stuff

said.

~ who;are chosen ,.;m
be awa'<iCd $100 and will be
ex~ 10 aIIfIlII four rebean;al
scssi<rIs pior 10 0cL 2
The second progr3ll! offers

"We have national 3dvcnising.
bul we advertise locally, 100," said
Phil McMahon , a Domino's

other~. Therefore, they have
different
techni~ues
for
competition than do the locally run
pizza restaurants.
National chains have an
adV3'ltage over local businesses
because they use procedures that
have been proven success ful ,
according
Joel Herche, an
assistant professor of mar~cting .
" Cha ins
have
national
advenising campaigns that increase
awareness . Local firm s cannot
aITord 10 take on this advertising,"

'0

Pizzeria is stricdy carry-oo~ much
of the business at \ocaI pizza places
depends largely on delivery.
"Ninely percent of our business
is delivery," said Stuhmtberg.
The threat of saturation, or more
pizza places Loan people wanting
Pizza. is still a ooncem.
"Last year Saluki Express
closed," said Stuhrenberg, who

first opened his business as
Rosati's when he graduated from
SIUC and later had to return

'0

resuscitate the business by re·

opening it as Chuck ' s Gourmet

Pizza.
"There arc way too many pizza

places for a lown the size of
Carbondale," Stuhrcnbcrg said.

r-----------,~-----------,
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PIECE SNACK III13 "QD(](f.N UI1US":
I

$1 • 99

I

I

: Includes 2 pc of our delicious
colonel's choice chicken, fresh
buttermilk biscuit & : hoice of
side item.

I
I
I
INo'~lfJ't'91

"II

~~

$FRIES
1.99

I
II
II
/I111/~ II~o~lrc\'g".9 1
I

:I
I

I
I
I
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13 PIECE DINNERIICOUNIRYFRIED:
I

I I STFAK DINNER I

!!

$2.99 :
Controversial company gets : $3.29
II mIncludes
3 pc. o f ch icken, I I I Includes cou., try fned sleak , I
a shed potaloes & gravy,
I
$350 million for expansion II coi"gaw
butte rmilk biscuil , and
I I mashed potatoes & g ravy ,
. Co mbination wh ite I I
co leslaw, .and a fresh
I
NEW YORK (UPI) An
investment finn said Tuesday it
would pump S350 million in.o
Whmle Communications, the
Knoxville, Tenn.-oased media
company that ignited controve"y
with educational programs that

include OOh;-oen:ials.
Under an agreement in principle,
Forsttnann LillIe &: Co. will provide
subordinated ftnancing that it will

convert into an equity interes t
representing one·third of Whitlle.
The plan 10 bring in Forstmann
[jUle has boen approved by general

partners

Time

Warner

Inc:.

Associated Newspape" and Chns
WhiD\e, who bnbl til: firm II1d i<; its
chainaL
TheS350 milIioo will be ...00 in an
"ambitious" expansion program,
Whiule said.

I "-'1d dark o rders only. I I
buttermilk blscUtI
I
1~':'e'!lr'\~91
/Il11lgll~~'rc\'g"91
r1111/~:
151r.,JlOC:d
"
KFC¥ '" I ICII~ goOO.1
KR11'
~:!Ie:.~ s!.";. ______ .J ~e:.tin.! ~~ __ ~ __ - _-I

"Chicken Littles" are back for 39~!
Good at the Carbondale Location

1039 E. Main St,

September 4. 1991

presents •••

Go to Orlando,
For Fall Break!!!
Sign up nowl Seats are limited!

5

JESUS
JONES

• When:
• Where:

October 31 - November 5
Holiday Inn Main Gate located in
Orlando. Rorlda. tight outside Walt
Disney World. Free transportation to
Walt DIsney World once every houri
• Cost:
$195.00 Indudes hotel. luxury
transportation &.. Daytona Beach trip.
·-OptIons: DIsney World. Sea World. Universal
Studios
'Not Induded In base
(PrIces mAl

with

Ned'sAto~iC"Dustbin
8:00p.m.

Thursday, September 19, 1991
(Doora~"7:OO

Student Programming Council
3rd floor Student Center
For More Info. call 536·3393

p.m.,

Shryock Auditorium
No cameras Of olt1er recording

de'Jices aUowed.

Tlckets:
slue Students· $12

General PublIC· $14

m .\

~

Buy your tickets
they're going fastl

~

1or~M"~L~cl.D.

~

<~C!<ss ( "~".<::~.!;1~.J.l..

IHOMECOM ING 199,

Other ,;cket Outlets
• Discount Dcn (on the strip)
• Disc JockeyJuniversity Malf)

~-- ~ pC~-.

Become
of the
Tradition
October 2 - 5

=!E=~~E!:t!!:!!=:2;l;!Z~1I Enter the Homecoming Parade, everyone welcome!

Flags Tr-IP

Sa tu,.,doy, Sep tem ber 14, 1991
Bus leaves Student Center at 9:00 a.m.
and returns of 12:00 a.m.

~~aa!i:~::=~~:~~!::tiveentries
Deadline is Friday, Sept. 13 at 4:00 p .m .

For more info., stop by the SPC office, 3rd floor
Student Center or call Jennifer Dooley at 536-3393.
Cornpe'titicln will be held for floats, cars and

S7.00 per person (transportation cost)

-.:--

Six Rags tickets must be purchased at the park or at one of the ticket oullets.
Sponsored by SPC TI'CMIl and Recreation Committee

Homecoming 1991
Express yourself in
the Banner Contest
All slue students
welcome to enter
Applications
available at SPC
office. 3;1 Floor
Student Center.
Deadline to enter:
Friday, September
13th

SKI
Steamboat, Colorado
Sign up now! Seats are limited!

~'o~~~

c~Iotl9~.
.... '"

~

EI\loy a

Featuring:

Tony Ventura
.' Sept. 5. 1991

r..,.

South Patio Student Center
Rain Location - Big N,uddy

showcase of
student.

entert.a.1nment.
and artwork w1tb
ooffee, tea and ' .
hot chooolat.e.

• When: January 10 . 19, 1992
• Where: Steamboat Lodge in Steamboat,

Colorado. Includes fireplace, Kitchen,
sauna, Cable, and 3 hot tubs
• Cost: $299 with own transportation
$385 with motorcoach transportation
• Includes:Four Day Ski Pass, Six Nights
Lodging, A Great Tllne
SPC Travel &: Recreation Committee

Peter Sellers
George. C. Scott
In

Dr. Strangelove
-or-

How I Leamed to Stop Worrying,
and Love the Womb
TUesday, Wednesday & Thursday
September 3 . 5 7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Admission $1.00

Studen' ee..ter Video

SPC Video
Wants You!
• Help program the Fall
&. Spring Video Series
• Get Involved In current
video production.
· Turn your Ideas into
real programs

New Member Nishtl
Wednesday
Sept. 4, 1991
Student Center
AuclJtarlum

beryone Is Welcomel

,

~

'

ffl i33j :h1fi tt: ,
~

~
fl!l! ... CHI'

•-

I

_ MJI!!!!!e!'!

_

•

Today-Student Center
Bowling & Birtards. 1-6 pm.
Ballrooms. 7·9 pm.
Tom "Dr. Cue" Rossman
will be performing trick
and fancy shots, one arm
shooting. audience
challenges. technical
advice and instructions
for tllose that wanttc
impro.a their game.

Spectators welcome.
FREE AQMISSIONlll'
Tom Rossman's
Traveling Trick Shol Show

Thursday, SepL 5 & Friday, Sept. 6
7:30 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
$1.00

The

Sil~:!f~h-:':.:.mbs

.

Seplembc,.4, 199' ' ' ' ' '

',:."
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Preservation of arctic wilderness topic of show
James T. Rendullch

Kohm fIrS t wcntto the refuge in

General Assignment wri1er

1987 o n

PhOlojoumal i"' l Lenny Kohm .
who has devoted hi s l ife to
prl!"'Crving the culture and life f
t h ~ Alaskan Arctic Wildlife
Rcrugc. will bnng his mulumedia
~hdl.! pre.~nl.auon "The Last Great
\\ lldcme t· LOnighl to SlUe.
~hc 90· minutc pres cntatlon ,
which lrics to educate people about
the refuge and Lhe legis laLion lhat
threatens to open it up Lo oil and
gas drilhng, w,1I begin at 7: 0 p.m.
m Lawson Hall, room 151.
Kohm left his job four )'ccm ago
to devotc his life to assis ti ng the
na live peop le , the GWlc h 'in. to
protect th c i r cul tural and
e nviro nmcn tal val ues from
irresponsib le
Ind u trial
dcn-: lopmcnl

Audubon magaz ine. During th is
assignment , Kohm not onl y got a
chance 10 see the way the nati ve
Gwich'in people li ved but al so
lived with in their Iilcstylc. c ult ure
and soclety.
"For anyone who ~ trJvclled to
the refugc' it IS ob\<lou.s that It I" 1.11
from being thc vast wasteland thm
the government and oil compar1l ~
claim i t to be ," Koh m , al d.
"Unroruna tcly, vcry rc w peo ple
ever get the chanee to tr.lvclto the
area so our job is 10 bring tho area
to th c peop lc down hrrc and
cdli... :1le them ."
By opening the 1.5 mllll on·:II':rc
coasta l plain up 10 drilh ng. Kohm
3lld thc Gwich ' in fear (hI! dclicJI1!
structure o f the ecosystcm will lxdis turbed whi h w ould ha ve

assig nm ent f r om

3n

Retiring prof enjoyed
'golden y~ars' of slue
ad mJ:;!~tr:.ltion

By Teri Lynn Carlock

work.
HO!ih:lo S;.\id h\.: (\.."\:b Il h UI1lr.; t"
ITO • but th •.u . . . on 1 ~lOp hUll In In

Ge"',eral AsSignment W riter
.l":

h

h

(I

onicc aflCf 34 vcars In what once
' V:I.\ his empty lab in 1957.
Hoshiko,
co mmunication
disorders and sciences professor, is
retiring after 34 years on the sruc
fac ulty. He ha s been th e
coo rdi nator of the spcec h a nd
heari ng deparunent in the Clinical
Center for the past four years.
When he came 10 sruc in 1957,
the communication disorders and
scie nccs depanmcnt was j u st
s t:uting. Hos h iko was on th e
commi llcc thal ga ve th e fi rs t
doctoratc at the Univcrsity. and he
said his best memories arc from
l h:llliIllC..

" I was herc dhring Lhe golden
years of Dr. Morris, who was the
president of the University at that
ti me. I w itnessed the creation of thc
d e partment as well as th e
University." he said.
H o~hiko s:ud his I<!b wa ~n ' l
eljUi pped \I, h..:n !Ie rUSt came to
S IUC. He W3> ,blo to buy , upplic:.
for his lab through grants from the
National In 'tit u!e." o f Health. the
Ame rican Cancer ociClY and the
Il linois Depa rt me nt o f Mental
Health.
Hoshiko said th e sp eec h and
hearing de partment h as grown
tremendousl), since he first stancd
when the field had 2,500 mcmbcts.
"Now the speech and hearing
fie ld has grow n to 65,000. I' m
advisi ng students who arc the
ch ildren of my former students,"
Hoshiko said.
In the last four years Hoshiko has
slOpped doing rcsearcl1 and spends
mos t of hi s time at Lhe Clinical
Center
w here
he
does

JIiiIl

$229.00

a: !J(.K.J<tlCd

".

.. r

Cnl\\T It, ~!11I
his field.
.
Hoshiko h. s been the fa c ult)·
adv iser fo r th c A matcur Rad io
Club fo r 15 yea rs .nd plans
continued involvement w ith Lhe
club. Hoshiko said it is one of the
o ld est clubs o n campus. having
been started in 1934.
The
c lub
p rovides
commu ni ca tion fo r vari o us
Univers ity ac ti vi tic s ~md he Jps
other students organi7.m ions. The
cl ub also prov id es servi ces ror
natural disasters. If an cartllquakc.
h urr ica nc or any oth er even I
occ.urs. !.he club will lry 10 contact
Lhe slue SludenL'" famit y living. in
!bose areas.
Hoshiko a;50 will COlllinue La
make site visilS for the American
Speech and Hearing Associauoo as
he has for the past seven )'ears. He
visits uni vcrs it ies and talk s to
a udiences about the 'r!!Ct hand
heann~ progr-Jm H Ih n
HI
rcpons based on the lacts he h :l~
collcc tcd His rcpons arc viewed
by Iho A.S .H.A hoa rd t~ seo ,f
runding fo r the U nl\ crsi ty':-.
program will conunuc.
Hoshik o is :J board mt.'rnbcr 10
the Sl. Loui s Ch d jllCr o f th e
J ap:J nes e-American
Cilizc n s
League, which promotes protection
for Japanese-Americans. Hoshiko
said he feels many people need to
be educated about th e difference
between Japanese and J apaneseAmericans.
" Japanese-A merican s livc in
America and work in Ameriea. We
a ren ' t j l:st here for a couple o f
years then go back 10 Japan. Th is is
our home now," he said.
y"

.U I Uk

more than 40 statos Frost says he

Kohm.

has had an oul\1..anding reaction LO
the program which he believe
appeals to aJl i udicnccs. Whether
the viewer I S a Dem ocrat or a

In additioo to disturbing most of
the indi genous life. the d nll in g
wou ld affec t Lhe miw.uion :md the
ultimate s urvival of the l RO.OOOmem ber Porc upml? Carit-nu ht'rd
thal l' vital to Un: ('j\\'ic h' m
Gle nna t:ro,t. a r~prc!!)~ ntat i \!c
I:... 'm the Pocc:up inl! Ca rt bou
\lJ.nagcmcm Board and rl!s ldcm o f
the Yukon Termo nc'. 1!):1 n:JI IVt' o f
Old Crow. a lown located ncar the
center of thc lemtor).
ooM) poople rely upo n lhe
caribou for nea rl y 80 percent of
their food. cloth ing. tools and In
som c case!' even lhclr she lle r,"
Fros t said . " Thl s hili not on ly
threa tens the caribou. but aJso my
!1OOple's 30,000 year old hcrit..agc
and very cxistence:'
Having gh'en his prc..~ nt.ation in

Law students argue to third in national event
By Katie Fitzgera ld
General Assignrrer-' Writer

Tho sru 5:." ",I 01 La .. moot
co urt learn plat:cd thud in U1C
o\m e ri can Bar A "~oci at i on '~
Na tional Appella te Advocac)
Comp:uuOli
Team member DaVid SlC\'enS
look second in the ind ividual
competition. TIle team includes
third year stude nts Christopher
Beveridge of O ' Fallon, George
Norwood of Rolling Meadows
and Stevens of Carbondale.
"S tudents arc able 10 compete

a~alns t

other students 10 prov~
can h3ndlr I hl.!mscJv~ well
j COUIt ,ituJllOn." said Harr}
i1.) n,"oTlh. de an o f S IUC
Sch, lof La"
The c mpelillo ll pro\ Ides
s lud c nL~ with hrirf writi n~ ::mcl
..1Q-;umen,..tll\e pr'h. lIL~ tur d
hypothetical C3..,. T h
e
comp e tition case foc used on
ck rgyman malpractice and frcc
specch rcstrai nt, Stevens said .
Casc prepa ra ti o n began in
January.
Oral arguments were judged
00 the strongest verbal skills not
th(' \

III

Lunch

Dinner -

$3.95
$5.55

I.,

or choose from our menu
Come in and dine with us at
1901 MamWe SIJoooim! Center 529-2813
~ Sun.-lhurS.'11:1.lo a.m,.,,3O

pm.
Fri.-SoL 11:00 a.m.-l 0:30 pm.

r-doMJy"'~"'$IOO)nI""'.5""

__

x"'r",'

\\CIC

lIccounk:d. FlfSl and

'ccond plael's we nl to t eam~
iro m So uth Tox a, Co ll eg e ot
l.:J\!,!.
Tea ms from 18 law sc ho ols
competed from Aug. 9 to II in
Atlan ta in conjuncLion with Lh e
ABA annual convention.
" The competition was as good
as it geLS," Norwood said.

D nL" 1'1 .. Ili r klltm
, Imkm , i ' .1 rc:lUm\,.'J
p'.~n.' Cnrr" \ ·oIUl1h!\,.' 1
l\\ \1
\c.!r' tt\\·r . . .:a' 11 \ in1! ;:1Ilt!
i.\lIrkll1!! 111.1dl' \'c!opmg
l· ounl ~ . l11:tklllg rc.d
",ridel<> 111 Improving IhL'
ua il) li\'c . . I\llhe pcnpic.
\\ hilt' c ul1l\ ~llin g Joh ,kill,
and caree r intere.:. I!'> .
N o w pun.uin g tho!'.c
mU:rc!'>t, in gf<tduale
"'1.' hOl.ll. thi !'> fonner
Volunteer I!'. al so hdping
recru it ncw Volunlcer!'> nn
your cam pu:-.. A ~ k about
the most inncdible
expcnencc of your cla~!'> ·
mate '!,! life . And. Ihe
experience Ihal ha:-.
enhanced a !'I lrnng
educational and caree r
path . Bu:-.y wilh gmduatc
sc hool. YC!<o. BUI nevcr IOU
busy to wlk aboul Peacc
Corp!'l .
Vi:-.i l your on·campu !<o
Peace Corps recruiter.
You might have a lot in
common.
~ " 11lC: \ 1 r. : \\luI .. pcnl

_..

Eastgate Mall • Carbondale· 529-1910

at the most economical prices in town! ~

the :In:umcnt .... hleh dcclded th..:
\.as\"'. \u:v('n:-. ~lJ. EilCh team
:-'I,!t.:, oi Lh~ suuation
Sfl -.. or<XIllI~hcr than the nTht
Jlla(~ Ic;inl ill (J rJ.J ,om~tiuon.
but r:tnkl!d third w hen b ri ef

..1r:t!.ul'd hotJl

AND. SITTING
PIGHT j EXT
T O YO ll l N
CLASS.

,...,.,t .

. ~l
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine -j;

Lenny Kohm

,---------------------------------------------,

• 1 ... /1 ••• 111 •• Iys ....
• 1.0
M •••

~ftttftl~ (f)~aD€Ji.s

I

Re publican, th e mess age i",
un i v~ rs al and (' ve rybody can "Cc.!
\I, ha t a tr,}Vest' I~ hCinQ done.
Kohm saJd.
·
nlf~' bill Kohm 1'1 fighllng is lhC'
allonal En ergy eCUnl Y Act"
s p o n so r ~ d b) Sen. J. Bcnn('ll
John Ion of LOUI siana and IS a pan
o f the Presidcnt " corgc Bush',
Iargerencrgy slrJtegy.
" What has made the bill so hard
to nght is that II IS oed In with a
larger cne rgy plan Ihat has some
thin gs thal people wa nt ." Ka hm
sa id . "Evcn thou g h som e
rcprcscnli.ui\·cs oppose the drilling
In the refuge wC') suppon the plan
a" a whole:'

_.s.....

·sflIt
only

nt!nu;n

''1'' th~

door to hiS SILC ClJ mc31 Ccntt.:.1

serious con,",,!ucnccs. occording to

If )'ou have a degree in onr or lbe folio" in!! fields, ltd inlo the Peace CorJl':

Agricuhurc. Education. He.allh Professions. Forestry. Malh. EngIJ!>h. CrOll
EXiension and Physical ScterK"eS.
FREE F1Ui1 SEMINARS:
Wed. & Th .... , Sept. 4 & 5,
12 noon
KaokasIda Room,

Stude.ntCenter.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONrACT:
LouisRmner

SIUC Peace Coops Campus Rep.
9:00 a.m.·12:00 noon
Mondoy-Friday, (618) 453-1772

*****
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Arctic drilling threat to polar bears
WASHINGTON (U PI) - In
w ha t th ey ca ll ed a .. vi rtually
unnoticed"
problem,
e nvironmentali sts a nd scienti s ts
charged Tuesday that oil drilling in
Alaska's Arctic National Wildlife
Refuge co uld seri ously di srupt
reproduction of polar bears, which
are protected under federal law.
The drilling critics cited a recent
report by the federal Marine

1990 repon said research showed
mat if disturbed by vibnllions or
noise. mother bears arc likel y to
abandon their dens before cubs are

which U.S . officials specifically
ag reed to protect pola r bear

able to uavel with them or fend for

environmentalists and scientists
said th e threa t 10 polar bears
remains large ly unaddressed by
Interior Deparlment official's

Ma mmal

prote.ctio n under t~I C Marine
Ma mm a l Protecl io n Act. As a

Commi ssion

that

expressed concern th at roadbuilding a nd other industrial
activity in the refuge could disturb
female bears when they enler
winter dens and [tive binh 10 cubs.
The comm ission's December

themselves.
The commission's findi ngs are
particularly signi ficant beca use
polar bears - which spend much
of their life at sea on Arcti c pack
ice - are accorded special federal

dcnning habitaL
Despite those commiunents, the

pushing to open the Arctic refuge
10 oil drilling.

"In the debalC of the falC of the
Arctic Refuge, the severe impacts
of proposed o il and gas
development on the p.>1ar bear ltave
gone virtually unnoticed ," said the
Defenders of Wildlife, a wildlifo
and the American

Police Blotter
Jeffery L. o-dvis, 24, of 2461 S.
Illinois Ave., ApL 44, was arrc..qed

*WEDNESDAY NIGHT*

at 2:47 a.m. Aug. 3 1 in connection

with illegal usc of weapons and
aggravated bauery.
The al leged victim , Anthony P.
Rameua. IOld Carbondale police he
and Davis we re in volved in an
argumen t at 516 S. University Ave.
when Davis pulled out a knife and
cut Ramcua's wriSL

$1 .75 Jack Daniels $1 .00 Busch Btls.

The Aldi supermarket at 2201

Ra mad a Dr. was burglarized

$1,25 Speed rails $1.00 20 oz. Drafts

between 6 p.m. Aug. 28 , nd 3:25
a.m. Aug. 29.
Carbondale Poliee discovered the
store was broken into and robbed
of food.
The damaj;e is estimated at $400,
and the food loss is undClCnnined
but believed 10 be minor.

'The Original Acoustic Music .... ",..."",-,." ..

*THURSDAY NIGHT*
IMPORT NIGHf $1 .75

*FRIDAY NIGHT*

THIS WEEK

Ray Maring

Lazaro J. Milian, 28, of 129-9
Soulbcm Hills was am:st<d at 5:22
p.m. on Aug. 29 on a warrant for
failure 10 appear in rourt 10 face the
charge of driving on a suspended
license.
He could not post bond and was
scnllO 1 - ' Counl~ jail.

$1 .25 Speed rails $1 .00 20 oz, Drafts

201 N. WASHINGTON
This \\ eek.,

Student Center Dining Sen.ice Speciolls
Sept. 3 through Sept, 6, 1991

Marvin R. Walker, 22, of 800 E.
Grand Ave., ApI. 24-E . was
arrested at 12:09 am. on Aug. 30
o n Physical Plant Drive in

THE

conneclion with driving while
~~~~C'R~:I(;fbooglelloltdl

vehicle with a suspended
registration and improper use of

Sco t t Warren , 20, of 111 3
Walkup Ave., told Carbondale
Police his house was broken into
between 5:30 [.. m. Aug. 30 and 9
p.m. SCPL 2.
He said the burglars took slCreo

eq uipm ent and books. The loss is

Mt\R1\@!flACE

FUlMfIlJlllFUl. ReI01I0ncltllW DlQontWlltlM

license suspended, operation of a
registration.
University Police said they heard
a bollle drop near the car Walker
was allegedly driving and checked
the registrntion on the car.
They said they found it was
su;-pended and slOpped the car as i,
left 1m 13.
Walker W'dS released on a S 1,000
recognizance bond.

. . . wnM GORIl.lA lUll. SetU
~

woman

Omelette, Hash Browns

tn',h

0D,ect n'\ItM'IOrJrWnwBcklOO

and Toast

$1.99

DOh."1U.TRY IEBIteG LAZY SUW "you If
Il'Jltl ve,rtlbiKlnGiflll$. l myourI)fO(H SOf tllitlj"

COOPU SUlS HOT SWF FOfI GAMES. StrJIIIIIf
Tfr ..,,1Pl.lrs..r. Sa!l:tf\lOfOH M 'I Monopoty Come

Wf.lf. setICIOl"\O!oot(lnlHIOS!lJ. V8

1!t'.200 80&Io""J~

~
:<

Im OI!l1!aICOflelIIOf1T"'iI I '\~Dill a W!'l"""""'fflfto a
Inl l~ Sef"l~ sc'lta JIe lenf! Il"111lal'O ..:e srw:~ Icoa

'o CN"ICt

STRllt£ ,...,

sn

T"~' ~ f; .• ~~'
! "'!i:I!~' ~~n; ',!JC .,.r< ' ...:

0Ia I ""If

.'\(J"';&""' O"mtIV'1!S \'I " 's... ~

," .
"0

"j

R[DH[J.OS- IS IT RUll" TAU£' C,,'.o.. !-\"I.l
. J _ . ~ .• ~" • . •·.1' .1"i'M!I01'.~ C ~"c
kill O~! 1:Mh/I fO"~1 hel, N!l.Iff Stoa It!lfr I'lli
OhOIOIOIUmf: BIlf ICU

Delowremee J . Key, 23, of 411
Boomer II, IOld University Police

Crair 1. Will iams. 22, of 6 12 S.

Logar, Dr., was arres lcd on a
wa r: a nl fo r fail ure to a ppear in
cou n

(0

fa ce th e c harge of

t)peraling an unin sured mOlOr
. dl ir lL~.

'·k W~I S arrested by Uni vers it y
Po licr.: ~lt 9:40 p.m. Aug 3 1 at the

r urncr o f \V~lshinglOn Slfeet and
Gr.lIld A\'I..'lluc.

'-lis txmd was SCI m S500, which
h'" co uld nOI initial' \. rai se, so he
\\';.L~ senl to hc:~son Cvunly Jail.
He

il;., since posted bond.

Soft Drink

$3.79
(save 41': )

---

e5
~!.~
~
Ice Cream floats
$1.79

someone burg larized his room

answering machine and S 150 in
cash wtu; missing. he said.

The. Independence
Chips and Large

-'\ . §,

estimated at SI,700.

between 12 and 12:22 a.m. Sept 3.
He sai d he left his room
unlocked when he went to take a
shower. When he returned, an

529-3322

Let's Get Personal

Kinko's seeks ~ relationships
with singles or groups into budget-priced
self-seMce Macs, fax, laser typesetting, color
coptes and bIw copies 24 hrs. a day. Resumes,
too. When it comes to great copies, Kinko's is
the original.

kinko·s·

the copy center
We Can Help You Make A Great Impression

715 S. University • 549-0788

~

I'Irs. Clouse Cookies
only

•
'. \~

75 ¢

this week

~ PEtOf PElf'f
Super l'Iex Plate

(31acoS. I bed' bunitn. rUried beaI1'5)

ONLY $2.79

\

SeplCmbc.4. 1991

ISELECTED VAl<IEnESI
FROZEN BONELESS BREAOED

'JY$OI1

ChiCken

Page II

SLICEO
THORN APPLE VAllEY

MEllO VEllO. DIET COKE OR

Breast

Classic
COke

24· PAk 12-02. CANS SPRITE

tUrkey

•
USDA ('RAO[ A.
ItROC.EP Jl.R(,l OR

PREMIU M OUAlITV

Golden Ripe

Extra \.arge
'E ggs

Bananas

•

LB .

6-0Z BAG 15ELl;CTEO

VARIETI ES I

READYTO EAT

Lay'S
Potato Chips

Jumbo
Pineapple

GOSALUKIS
IN THE DEli!
READYTOEAT

Jumbo
cantaloupe

IN THE DEli!

"'EDIUM SIZE
SINCLE OR

LEAN & TENDER
PASTRAMI. ITALIAN , CORNED OR

combo
Pizzas

COOked
Beef

LB.
__ .' ! t'

I

•

~.,

.

ASSORTED
15· 02. CONOl i lCNER OR

White Rain
Shampoo

SqlIember 4, 1991

Page 12

STUDENT CONDUCT CODE FOR SOUTHERI
, Po;d Ad.,

t.1',lumt (,'IUS

admi"htr:uivc a nd ....·.. dl"nlil'
"rrkcr ur Suulhern Illinui ...
Unh'\."r.oil)' at Carhondak" and any
p..·NWI aUlhuri1.cd IIr dim.1(...... hy
Ihe Pre!loid enl In .. el on Ih;ll
nn"''\.''''·!Iohct&alf.
I~ . -S .. nellll"" nlcan!lo a me::l"'urc

1\ "UIl'll N,'
Suul lh ' rn 111111111" Iln ivl'hil\' :II
("arh.llltl;.1l" j, tl ...,,,Iit"all't! nul IIlll)' til
k.,n "II~ . I\' ''oC;II\:h .

;lIkl II"" ;'(I,,:.n••1:I1\\:OI

:~ ~~~I:~I~~\~~il:~~clll.~:~' ~~~~~~ih,~

!1:S'::~~!Io1 of~t.: C,.~ unl

,-."""1"'- 11k' dni""",,i' y .....'\.i, ... In a.:hk.""'l'
til ..·.....· ~I.:I" Ihruul!h "numl ....du\·alitlmd
l'r"~r;"I1" ;11,,1 pul kk ... pu\·,. rnin~
11I1I.,·illu:l1 ..'ulldul" . Iha' cnl'uur.ap ..'

l:'i. -Sludcnt - mClln!lo any

inh: Ik."\.1ual

I\twk.':-.I\'.

II r

~r...nn

rellopc'l.1 rul'

..' uhin
Ihi !'>. :u:adcmk
,'II\'in","I\' 1I1 ..h:tll h.,.. l 'umr;Jlihk with

":cr·...
de!loif,nee 10 PC' (lrm an\'
dcq:al(.'d fu"'-":on.
.
IK. - Vloblmn- means .. brcac.:h uf

It. Ki}!hb ~W..I Rl""PlR .. ihilil~
t.C rn.'\.· In ex .. minc all

he a prc pnnderann' uf 'he
evidenl:c.

\' \,' n: i ..,,'d

rrin. :if'k.....

ltll ..·,rilllh IIr inlcreM lu them and In

~~~~~~~" ..·~r~ji.n~~;.I 'ITlhu~rnn~~.a ~!1!h~
~!~~~~~~ ~ii\~~~~'r!,j,~).&~"~l. ~h!.!

I.
.=!.

0.-= ~~ T~~Ylgr~~tt'l

~·t~~~~~~II·~:ac~~i~h,~~nL~1~~~~

rur vinlalion n f ala.... lhe UmVl:r.'i1y will

~",~"Ci'~:~~=il:

llnhlcr..i\y "'·in ...~ C""y with ';lW

~i~~:~~la ..~i~';;~~~~~~;
f'O'1=r.mI lOr ,ft,.. -.tudcnl. T'Ik- Unj"eo,;,y
n ·....·n ·..... ,he riJ! hl In jn;I;OI'(' ,'om'urn' nl
"j""";plifD')' a1KJn.

s~~~:}~(L';~r hciof:d7:di~~II~
Ih",u~h

lhal unit's ProfeM.ion;l1 Elhic!lo

~~"\ ..~~r~rn;~i~~

::I.

t:~~;ctu= ,~r....St:h!:7 ::rL"'!~~

s:.~:1:r~·;i\t:Ji::~·~s~~ =~
S~""""nl .

ElJdfnilinn!lo
I . - AcordcmK: uffi ..'Cr- OlC;ln!> OIny
In ... lru"·I,,r.
l>cpanmcnl;ll
F.,eeulh·e om ...er. Oc;;In.
Oin.....,...... C"..nJinaIt...
.=!. - Adjudiulinn- nleOl n!> Ihe
r ..·,ululiun "r di!lod Jllinan'
..' hOlr~ ..·~. in.... udil1J! Ihe OIppcoil
(W11l,,"''''
•1. -Admi!lo!loinn- n)COIn ... admi"'!Ioiun
n."aImis~wt.. re ...... n ·. re!!i~ralinn
........ f\'-ft.1!blralM.,
01 .... udcm ;"
;In\ .."'_.. alit..... 1 rn'l!lOIm OIl 11'Il'

or.

-I .

ll.w,. .-mh.
~~.t!:.; =~':t':l.~~~;'~ f'N"

5. " Huard

nlc .. n ... Ihl" Hllard uf
"l'ru'I ..•..·' III' SlIulhan Ill inu i ...
l ·ni""""il\ .

h . ",(l~·- ·m..';If ... ;m al'·U...alitW1 ur

.. \iul .. ,iull III' Ihl" Slul.knl
( '''lUiu,,' 1 ( ·ud ..• "I' Suulhern
11Ii1",1Ii... Fni""-Nt\ ..I ('arhW1tb...•.
nl "' an~ Ih ..• SludclIl
( ·.. mlu,,·1 CUt..... fur Suulhl' rll
lUin..i ... 1'l1i""","\ 31 C:rrt.W1da..•.
s ... 1>01\ ... •· 111l' .. 11'" ';111 d;I\'" .... It ..· n
...........;"... ;Ir~· ill ............ "1. .
II. · ·h'"I~I :· ~i .....·irli"...1). rn,,,'\IUf\'"
.. r~· dt ....·,rllIlan rn ....'wn.." u .....'\1
\\ h ~'n Ih ..• ltu..: ... liun "I' twi ll i ...
~·illIl\'''I ..·,r "r \\h ..·" II ...• ... Im....'"
~·~...r'ill;: r~· ... I'un ... ittilil \ "Ir ,I",,'
dl ..... · II"illa.r~ ...-lIar;:..:, 1,"n·Ii.·r- III
h .. h· a lull h~' ;lrl"l! 1111 IIIl"
....1"1 " "1.

i. - (',,,,1 ..·-

111 ·ltr'~·!.I:II:::.:~~;I~~\. ::i:~:lf,:l~~~~

l'I'"I ...·,·,lur,·, u .....·,1 "h ..·11 Ih ..•
j, I"''' .." .M ..~.... I
""'111"· .... lki.:',. ' ...·I\"'.ulla""· ;..
III1I1".... h;tk· ' ......-i...i."1 mal'" (III II .....•
"';."1K"I.
II . " hl""n,,1111'"- """" ;111'" all\ 1~·;lI.ilin·-=
;1.... 1.. 101 111 lOr IIh·",h.:r III' Ih~'
1.,,·,,111. .
I : . " " .:I11I,,·r.. ,. f llh· (111\,"r.. i "
' ·. .. 'IIIKlllih " 1I"·:UI ..
,'1 Ih,' tt":,r,1 .... Trll"I~·.: ... .
'· "'I'I.t~ ...... . .J11i1 1'.· ;: i"I~·rl'l l
""' ".1.·111 .... 1 S"ulh.·fll IIli,,", ..
,,,,,,",,,1\ al l ·.Jrt""kltk .
I:
·· , ',,· ..'i.kn ' " 111,'.11" ,h ;11
IIhit ' "III." .11'1" '1 11 1\',1 !>, III,'
"" .!I.i .1" Ih.· .. 11,,' 1 ••....·.·illi,., .

'1'''''"111 , ..' ;:uill

II"·lIk"III,'"

='f:~. ~m~imd~r,l!:a~

F.

Y;~!fi'~iiZ~~~nsinn

a. fif'CXt1b

b . ~lI.r'l'I"i~c:s and/or cllrlusivc
dcVk."'Oo
(" . An)' lyre "f .. r"" dd.n ..·d a ...
"" ·"pe'n ... In Chap".·r 3M (lr Ih ..·
IIIif"ktr.-R('vj'-l.-dSlatull":!lo
d. Pclk.'! ;un ... .and 8 · 8 Fun,...
c.fif'C""iti.!Io
-I. Oisuhctlil.a'C
a. Di !lonht::die nl·c. inlerr..·rem:e .

i!lo ;In
inyofunlary: ~r:alion or lhe studcnl
frnm Ihe UnlvCn;il)' fur a sl:alcd
period of limc and unlil a slaled
Condit...Wl. if i~. i" rna. afk:r
whid\ tUllmisMM wiII_ ~

~~~~~~dc~~~~ri~

du .... inn nflhc !IoII~'I1SitIft.

G.

r:c:=

:~e'}i~~~uk:;:;n!loinn i!lo an
:~:;~u"'lh~ Sf.u::r!~. . i~'hcr;~uc.l:
unrreSc.:rihctJ p;rjt1d u( 'ior ........ UNil
:J sl:atl"d con(iiliun. if impusc:d. i~
mcl. Any cun!loidcrallOn fu ..

:~~Id~·.;'::;,~a~r~ 'i:k~~rt.!!i

~~t~i::~sil:~ rc.1~irc:/ :~~~~~~

Univc"",ily nOkial :K:lin!! in I'h.:
linc uf duty.
h. T~...inl!
c. Unauthuri,,:ro en....,.
:'i. DcI..:.q1«iI.,
a. FufnilOhinl! rallOC inflll'mal~'" In
the Univer!loilY " ' ilh inl"'nl lu
tIc\."Ci,'c:
h. Ftwp.-ry. :aher:alim , .. mi",,~ IIr
~i~:tk.=="" fCl·unh.

!IolalcCl rcriOd of limc and unlil

~~r~~~~;:j~~du~

lhe pmbalilWl:Jry period will hrin~
!'unher dh..,:iplinary :rcIKIft and m:ay
result in s us pensloo. Pmh:al ionar),
!IoIul u!lo preye nls Ihc s ludenl rrrnn
n.-pn-sc:nlin!! lhe UniYC1'SilY in Sloe
eAIr.! l'Urricular :M..1ivit~. and m:ay
re ... uh in the los... nf !IoC1fI)(' Iypo; ,i(
finanl,."ia l assilillllll."C.

a danf.Ct" In pro;nn('i'

pmr.e""

~i~~:CI~6u~~: ~~, ~~~~,«~
Di:i~":;~='
01

1. PrurCny Innla!-'t'

a. Ar..Ilfl
h.Willful ur m;llicHIU!Io d3nla!-.... nr
~nx.1iclll uf
c . RC\.i;io.!Io bch.:Iviur·n-pn."'et1linJ!
a d;&nl!ef In rrop:en>:
.'. Wc;apnns tUn;JUlhnn1.Cd
P.'1S,'iCS....itWl:and!oruloCl

~~~i~~i~(~~l.e~!~~ I~;alr:f~=

Di.;clplin:Jry Probation remuves a

5i:;~~~'ir:~;WI r ~nn~~rcl:1:71!1~~~:

l~ l~

Pn........... ".nal Elhin Polin mel Mcdic."al
,Iu"'enh un Ihc ("uhnrid;llc l'arnpU!lo
"'har~ed " 'ilh ViClia.illn!lo uf !Iolldal

E.

~n~~::;t~~t~~.~~linJ!

:,r:;Si~:i !>~~'d~~~" 1~~hc'IC~~h!~:;\~

~:t-:f.~~I;. ~/C'=~th~i,u::n~i:h

Rare

tt. Ph)'1'oM..'.J1 AbulOC
..·. nin....1Ihn:..,uf~iuk-t..,,·
~ . H .. r.a!lo:-mcnl
..·. lnlimKblit.,
r. Inlenlin nOlI nb!olrueliun ur
~utNanlial inlcrf....'1'Cfk'C ",ilh OIny
rcr~Cln ' ... rif- hl In allend or
parli.l· i" .. I..• In any Univer ... ilY
fUfII,.11011

mOlY oul he "PfCOIk.'iI
Censure

Oi~' ir'iI\OIry

hchavII'r i!lo nol 3 .... l·cruable in lhe
Univc r;i l.Y cummun ilY .. nd Ihal
funhcr m' ......ondul·1 mav ,-c,.ult in
mul\' l<CVCfC disciplin3ry &1im. The

I . VK"~"

~jtldkal ..-d thmuJh thai unit'!> SlLlckm

" 'dh Olh...,. ~inbliofts or
Ihe (""de " 'iII he trcalcd a!lo ;l ny

~~I~~i~~~ i~ J!~;~~'~':~d~~n :~:

!>;J1)(.1illl1

O.

B. Al1110 nl's.,lI,."ial Mi"",,,,ndm1

O. JUfbdit.1im
Th ..• Univer.. il Y "'lImmuniIY ha!lo a
,...· ...(MIn ... ittilil)' lei provide il!lo memhen.
Ihn .....• pri vi le~e!o . oppununilie!o and
P"""'....1 ....... whit..'h C'nl."OUr.Il-"C and nWnlain
an "TWinlnmenl eondudve 10 cducatfona!
d..",·eklfJm'.'nI. At.....·urdin!!'y Ihi ... Code shOJlI
;IfIf'Iv 111111 nntuc.1 ",",'Urri"!! un ~y
"""ri"tl ur c,:onlmlr..-d by rhe Unlve~i ly.
anti 11, III eundu,:1 ocl: uninJ! dscwhcn:.
tlUI onl)' ir th ..• !>ludenl '!Io c:nnduel ha!lo
... uh!loI;lnliOllly
interfered wilh thc

un~~n;ll~~.:w~~

nr

i~":i.-c..01~:~;' I.~~~~~: l1Ind~1

Ihc fC!Iopon sihilil" In

""dh (hi: (.-duc.... ion:al PUfMIib of !'!ludcnb.
f~,!lIy: ur !Iolarr n~ cnnduci hiIVinJ! il!lo

....'un..

Ihe ... ame III he
Sl."Icn.irIl· ur "l."hnlari), e).rcrimt.'f11
urn-,.c:IA.'h.
:'i ..K nuwina; I)' rurni!lohin.}! fa! ... l·
Inform"llOn In a Um v(.·r",,'
nrricial re blive In OIl"ademii:
nmUcr-.
t-. . Snlicilalin!!. aidin~ ... t-cllin}!.

ruh.... and n.·1!Uhlltufh fur Suurhcm lIIinni,
lI n i n .·r-iIY :md pur-uanl In C hat'ler .'
"ul ki ..·, ur Ihe 8nard (lr Tru!Iolec!lo C
:lu lhllri/i n&lhe PrC!Ioidc nl 10 d(,"~clup

~i::'~~~~'r,;;: ~I~~nl~:. j~~:-=~

In ,,' IISC'" uf mlnnr ,·io, .. l in" ..... nd
whell lhe vicllaJtm i, ;1C.i;;IlI",,·ktl1->cd
h)' the ...ludcnl. a wrilll.'f1 n;primand
m:l)' he i...'lX...... hy It.: Cnurdln:lll" "I'
Sludcnl JUlhci,,1 Affair!lo- or Ih31
"rlice r ·...
deloif,nee
upe'"
rl·cummend .. ,ion of a Univer!loil)'
"ffid;ll. Thc purro!loc of Ihe
n'rrimand shall be In l'a ll In 'hc
"00cn1·... allCnlim lhe t i"'OO.!Ioihilily
(If meelin J! een .. in minimal
l'ummunil Y !Io1.. ndard !lo. Sincc .a

mc;ln ....

nu·

~~~~ittiii:~h f::~r: ~f~~~i'~f I~

IIl't'Um:d.

C. Oi .......ir'inary Rcprim.;and

~:~""~,~ ~~~~.~~~~~

.$. Knuwin!!1

lIIinll j, Unh'eo.ily OIl COIrhondalc.
,:nnl .. i ned herein ;:m:

("ni...• n.':.t ... ,,~ilh the Pm.idrnt ur Snulhem
lIIinu.... Unh'cr..ilv al Carhond.. 1c Uf Ihal
..Ilk,-..,.·, d..-MJ!ncO.. l k e!feclive dale fnr
Ihi,Cudl'i!lo Junc9. 1YK6

~~~.\'~~;\~;,,~~f~,"'~.~~!!u~~

"'.....

J . ChcalinJ! h )' .... n y ml"lhnd nr

C Tilk. Aulhurity·Enfnn....·menl

SI~~·In.el~~aj~~~ t;~e~';:'S~::':h~~

h a~c

fut Ihc wurk In l'unnecl"," "llh
v.iI ...:b lhe "KII;dioo ul't'Um-d.

A. Al1!1o nf Al.:?dc.m ic DiMvWlCSlY .

(M,,,ittk r"'I,:un,,: iliali,,n of Ihe
(lrindpk... III' ma)'il11um aI,: ..demil: fm.'tJ"m
;u"'II.........".....,;II')',Jf'tJcr.

,,:unununil>:

AAfum::~7~.~y h.·. a!lo";!!~.,j
R. Failure in .. l"IUDC
A f.. ilin!! ~ CFI may he :t!oo!loil,!f1l.....
Il.. lhe (."IJUr..I." in wflil'h IhI: "iulal"1I1

II. VIOI.AllONS

"""'1

I;!a~:~~

univcDil), JI:'Iv ilel!e.!Io. If .. cundl.I!Un
;r(."I."IlOlpantcllo .. !>;JnctKIIl . lhe ,,"I!fldII KWl
mu,,", he related 10 lhe vKIIOllion.
A. F:Jilun: n( 311 :bSipnmcnl. qui/.~.

n:t~rde~~~'\1("~i

SIIIli4,' :'Ih ..hall

rq.~ulalin n '

:;;-:;~ma:~~.t::;c~":;f·l~~~~

17.

ni l"" ..... and poank.-if'"lliun in' c;onstnK.1ivc
,,·han}!c. All ",hl:- :Ind "':!ol'Cm:.ihililic ..

11 ...."~..

0Cha1}.'O ur lOCXU31 har.asJom(.'f11 ma)'
t.: OIdJooil·.. lcd under the Unh'CI"'''Y
Sexual H.. r.a!lo"'ftlC'fl1 Pnl"':y.

~:ti~C;~,~II/:;;n::I~!,~~~:, nr
I". - UII.ive"",.it)'- .mcanll< Soulhcm

:::l~r~:":h1~ ~ ~hil~ri1J;li~·~~~~Ti~~
:.~~:~~~:.;ll~ri!CII t;!n(~l'"' ~"rr~~I~~~~r~~
in,~ uir)'.

eUI)('''l'alin}! IIr allCfnplinJ! ""I!flduc..1
in v"'''arionof lhi!loCudc.

admini!'oolralivc orrktaf'" heror\."
n:atlmis..,MIrl ...ill he l"~. The
lodelinitc Su~iun ill< cntcn......
Ihc !Iol udenl 's IranM.'rip'
the
dural"'WlUr,he ~., .

ror

:~~~:.t.,,;!~.:

~rt!~~~~~r/r i~~~ri~(M.~~f~:c ~

rtn·

UfIf'C.J)I,I;wuchl difT"ll'Uli In .."1. . . .1 ;J;
he:Jrin priur I" the
indivKlual

uniI)' r,..
' nJ!: 1111h1:

d:ta:'.!crinl! .... ilh ('1e\'::IllIr
""IlfMml!lo ;ind-(.. cquipmcnr:
c . Failure In CVkUOlIC durin}! ..
lin=.fif\· drilll .. fa!!oC alarm
)Ii .
Cannahi ... ur Cnnlrulkd
Suh"t ..f1l,.... C::t'\ dcfilll..... in ~ ....,.
:'it-. nm."·h Ihl" Illinni, Rl" \'i,(.·d
S1;.. UI ..•... '
... Manur...1un'
tt.Sak"rtll"li"""n'
.... Un..1Ulhllrill..'tI p..............K., anti....

"'"'
lI.:~a;~fl:i:~~·~"'-~
~~~,I+&
III. Ahu ... j ..,..• , .. di·,nnk.'f1y l·unduc.1
II . V""alic"I'" I.r Uni,'\.",il" Uc,.. ... il1!=-

ul~l'r

I J~,tJ...ilAI~~i:,,~~~h.'i~r... "WI
"~lhi ... Ct ......

a . Illilialiun uf .. "'lIn'plainl ttr
"' ha~l" !.:nu" inp Ih;ll Ih ..• ..'ha~ ..•
... ... r .. l ~e nr " 'ilh r ..•... U(.·"
di...n·t:anJ' ........ ltUlh
tt. 1c"..·rt'.."1'\.'f1l"." . ·ilh , .. ;t1k."l(1Iln
illl ..'f1i.·n." " 'ilh lhe ..'f1lcn....'lk."fII ur
,hi ... ( ·tUle. indudlll~ hUI IIUI
lilllil.."11111 inlimidOllil'" ur hrihJ.."f"\·

:~:~i~~~,t~~~~';;";d1~~~

:::lIh~i~~'I~'!,'~':. 311l(hc..rillJ!'"

h.... d
.'. Knlt\\ inp \ ilablMIIl ,11' 11.... I\'nlh
"I ;111\ lll ....·ipl in .. n ....1II..·lill" nr
OIlIadi,,·,I,·umliliuti... impet.....·11 ill
a.". tlfll:u"...·uilhllli ... ( ·ud..·
1-' . SIIIi,,·II .IIIIIl! . :Iiclin;: . ;II...·ll in,!! .

TI,is n·,·isc..,,1 ~'Il""111 l :" I'klik 1 C.

~1Ufh.."f1lllli,".i . . Uni\·(.'f'''' :U< : lrI ...

TIl..· rn"'hi'Oflllo ,"· I h, ... ( :. ...1,· .... n·~
1I'l:1I1l1:linin)! thl" ,.,\It."rly :111I ...... ,l wll· I
.::lny'tl.lrif:o: ...Jt...::ltillu.l lllIi.....I..n .II\t1
;lnJ J'l·.,.,'n;ll ':.1f"k:(.·nl 1l..'\:,..... 'T'\· I... rt
rllC.."

Unh1.-r.-itr ,,·unu""njl~·.

TIk· l"tuin· ;....a..k"tlli(.· ..·,'mnlllllllr
Wl· n--:umnk'fkl thai t.l("lIhr ,1Il,1,".J
n ..........'tll.'l.." :1....1n."'j...\\,. :'n~· ..II ......I" 'n.. '
Jin."I."I ...J h' tlk· l"ltt....l· t"· ~, ,k·1\1 h"li

..

!"K

,1ft

Univcr!loi l Y community .. ill he
pn."SCnI if :m individual i!lo rmnillCd
III remain an a1ive mcmticr n( 1he
"'Ilf11muni,y. ;an Inlerim ~f3tic.,
may he imposed . A prt'hminary
hear.i"1! or Ihc opportunil)' uf a

IlI'"ra;lilit...,.
h. Pusscs!'.it1l1 uf !'!lul..'n pnlfil'l'1)'
1.&'f(1 )'
a. InIC'nI .......II)' cnlcrin~ false
alanm
b. 80mtt Ihr.....b
T .. mpcri~f
" 'ilh
fire
c.
l"xl~nJ!ui'fl!,."rs. a l;lmls or ... afel~

(lr
dul ),
IlI'"umul1!OIt....... Univcn:ih' pulM:iI.... c..
r..·!!ul .. 'i ... n .... ind udfn p hul nul
limiled
In.
..lenhnl .
dl"mUlhlralinn!lo. pcl!\. .... nml-in}!.
" ,Iil·ilal iun. OI nd z:uiddinl'" rur
~,,,..., III data ;and (W1~r.m" .... In,1
UII Ih ..· ,,·umputer. • ill hI.'

TO MEMRERS{1FTHE UNIVI

11:11
\'k;,

If Ihl" PfC ... idcnl or th:al officer'!Io
dc!oif,nt."C h;ls rt'ao;onahle ....lIse 10
hl"lieve Ih:at :a ~riou" and dirl."\.·1

:~uy~r.!Io~r.!~~~r.~~

.=!~1!~~1.7::illn ...

t .11

H . lnrtcrims...~im

~i~::r:.:.~ahiJtl ..........i.
t-..Thell
a. Mi~"Jlru(.ri.lll.ion , .. l·unVeo.HII1

I

•

IV.

"'".1<.:11·:',\ ANI) PR(K.:.lM. 1 RK~

Am.ICAB''': T() ACAI";''IIC

~~~ng~~nTRlJCTt.lRr:

I. Ill.,...."nk'nlLc\'\.-J
The Dcpanmelll "'hOlirrcr,un
......111t&a\'l"in ; ,iill~ri ...... il.1" ... " ......,.
,,·ump! .. in,...
"r academic
di ... bullC!IoI'" .anti mal,.' adju.licall"
'hl" ,·a ... l" il' the MuJ..."1'I1 kl'C pb
1\." P"I ... ihilil)' f, .. IhI: "iubl"Q!IoJ
lhe M.-.InM
.In all)' l·a ....•
l"':", III" .a."""'PI f\"'fIl1fNhi1il,' ....
11...· \,iul .. linnc...llhi:l-h;ai~.,
... h .. 11 O:"il"'" the l"ltmplainl (lr
ZlU"·J:,"'''I.1 a-ad..-mic di""_.,.,y ~
dl" ..·.d,· ,,·h ..·lhcr Ihen~ ar..•
... "nil-klll !!rnund ... III funnal"
dl .. rf!C Ihc ,Iud"'nl _ilh ia
\ iulal i,, " "I' Ihl" ...,"'.... . When
.....d .. 1 mi .....·,lIIdu ..·, i ... a l"l
ill"ul\·..·,' in .. n ineidenu ... , uf
.. ,·ad\.·mh: tli ~hnm· ... h ·. Ih..•
dJ:c.ir~·,.....un ... h311 "'lIa'r!!e Ih ..•
...,u,klll .... ilh ;.11 \iu!ali".". :\11
d . .. rpl" '" ... h .. 11 he alljudk;al"'d
IIIlIkr Ihe l'IfI,.· j... " ...... fur
;M,::" ...·lII il· ,li..,JM" .....""~ .

.''' ''n:

"T.. "'... M 'l· h ...""\.......l:\.... t , .n~\.... I."rr.''' ( ·1l

.~j,on;eI~n."n'.

S/*',
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nlll
~-dl.1,.....•.. mOl'Cr.klual~·
..

'I.'n· ~· ii '

nk·mh.!r..

"U,1l-1lI

'·.,m!l1Un il.·.. linn tt. 1.""l·P l';ldl IIlhL.'r
:I['J1O""tJ (If .. "Iulll'n", di .....·iplinan
'.u..a'.-,.· fnl"lhj, .J'lUf'J1t ......•. .
.
S:II",I .. lO' "",hll'h m .. y Ix' Il11 ptl"'-\.·d
"I\':

"j'I:IIU" :1Il\1

...audcnt YoM..", in Ihr: lIcp;anmcnl in
Yo hkh ,hi: illlidcne "(.'-'tun..'" ..hall h:
c\l'ludcd fRwn judit:ial hn;tnl,..
(hi F..,.:ull\' n"-'mh.,,,,,, mot" in,,:ltd.'
an\
pen,;,n unlil-r ' f,ll' u II ,
"r~ i!, lm"'nl

adflunl..arOllll",.

"~Rifn~~-;;"J~tal:u~' ~h~it!~~~I"~

c",dutlin ~

ant.I/t.. lhI.'l·UU!1oC.
111 The ..alkll..-nc ouy h!.' ~'M.""I lin

~\fi~~·~lh~PI~i(jm~~I~r'~~~~~

l .tt":i't~~r::~~~I':'· m .. "

hI.'
..u'i'·Utk."lI fnll1llhl.'l inh'l';"il\'.
I~I .~n)· l'umhinalitln Ilf Ihl.'

Judil:iOlI AnllliNo In in ... ure thai
" .. "did .. l ..:," 111\' 1.'1 the minimal

l\."'fUircmcnl!oo. A Ii" u( judie....' ht);U\!
m(' mhen. Vll ill he nailahic Urn"

fl.'que!>1 Vllifhin Ihc nffin' fir Ihl'
..3tcrnM.-dC'0IfI.
1.\, Judicial Raard OpcrOl,in!!

~

judtcial hnOlni nuy dcv('lnr
it .. u~' n OpeNliRS pOlPC.r. E:ll'h

:~~~~~~~TI!lA~:I~~

ttl in ... ure l.'on ,.j "lI;~ n('y wilh ,h\'
,...~i~JQS 0( Ihi,. CeO:.

C~I Adm",isu:IIIivc Advi,.tn.
E..:h Judit:ial Bn..rd !oh;tll hoi"" an
..dmin j""'lil'!.' Oldvb.nr frum the
Oflit.'\., nr Siudeni Judieial Arr.. if'),.,
1..... ;ttIyi,.". ', mit.- ....0111 h,.' limitro

ahtt\\.·.

1. Nn.il'irt.... "1fI
Thl.' dL.' .. n lohatl 'I.'nd wl"illen
nntilll·.. li,m nf thl.' dt.·ci.,.j,", 01' lhe
hearin~ and 100lnl'lilln''1 hi
'Iudent . SUl.'h nCllifi ·'~: i .... " 'ill

,h,.

X. A....lnl,
Any di-.ciplin:lI"y dl.'ll.'rm in .. liun til"
unl.'tinn in\' nlvin ~ al.' .. dL.'mi l.'

~~~rc~~r ~'~~I:t:~II~

~~:nf:'A..=i~ I~J~~~\r~

k.,
c~IT..,"""

RcS(':m,:h ..... ilhin fivl.' dat!rlo .. ft e r

d~ii!rlio ~,f. H·:.i~~!~~.n Ih~' Ir {

C[i::r
appe.. 1 \itti.', nUl gu ..r..nll'C .tal .. n
"f'II1COII will flI... gr:.nled nul" dne' it

E.;u:h judkial huard sha ll h..- in
.....':-,illln f... lwelve .."Cd.... during the
fall and ~ng ICmtlo ,lind fur fuuI
"lXh durin!! the '-Unlm1.-'T term. A
h.QI\I i, 111. e"ra.1cd In mcct durin!!
lhe firsll",.I1I .. ihe 1a.... 1..·U ....."\.....lo
uf:l Irnn. Di...:ipHAaI)' ,,' or.;cs wll he
adjudkat ..-d hy an adminiMr:uiv ..•
~arin(! urr...~,. ......~'f1 a huard i, 001
m s.,."lo....:enrtur"'dcfUf1l..1.
l"IPu.........
A judidill hoard lohall mal.I.' ..
dc1.·lloK", uf !,!uill nr in~Il.-':'"'''c lUlll
sh;all m:Ile a n.,~tt1n un IhI.'
SII'Il..1it.... ln thl.' Dean.
h. Adminr...l':lli\-e ~0ITtc."'tt
Th: adminiSlr.tlivc hcarint! oI'flC.:cr

~:r'~~ '~:~..~~i~~~~~'W

gr.mtoo, .....iII he limited II. the i,~
~.:I "nnh in su~r.lgr.Jpf1 L". hcklW.
.. . T hl' ,Iud"'nl m .. \· "u hm il a

'tt.

kr~~:l.'en~ej~dl"i:i~ I.. a:dh~~ri~~
OItImini!'4r.1l1vc hc3rin~ nlTM.''''. Tbc
VK.'C Pn=:.idrnt fnr AciadcrnM..- AlTair..
.. nd Rl.'loe"l"ch ,h .. " ded de Ihe
hcarin!=oq,'t'nt.
h. l k hurucn o( proof 31 IhI..· .nili:d
jUl"i!rlodiclion level is un Ihc
Uniwerloily. AI Ihe "p~31 levd.
h lu~· evcr. Ihc Mudcnl he .. rlo Ihe
hurden of dcmnnMr.llin!! errur "!rio
ckrmcd mlhe follnwi"l! nan 1"'1.
c. Three i~ c.."CJftshlUle pt.llo!rloihle

" lIIh...,.,l11in." .. Uni'''l'f'fh· .11 ( ::Uh'UJ.lll·
.lIh.n ..lllo.·.IIII1 ....I.. (\.!"""'I .... "'~

,1ERSITY L'OMMUNITY:

Jilin- tJ.

n ' :." till' 1~ ... lIkl;u illn I;.r
L.' I'k..'\·......,,;u,· '; .... th..· unin.ni'\, h.
1tI'~ .....,'·.urinJ.! fl ...· Ju... pt' • ...:...__
th ..· rr'''~'''k," , ......ll:11 nk:m~.,. ...·

" ..', "lo.·minl! til..• C.. ,I..,. mot\' ~.
...ltd:!! AI';II". J\arr.,,:k T.-4('I. iJ6·

IT\;J\' :lpp:.. 1 the ....·' ·cril . uf
Ihl.' :... nclinn purlouanl hi V C ~ nr
l'ailutc In folklw (1f\.')04·rj~"tJ (lRM.""\IUI\' .
A studenl m:I)'~" :lPf1I.'allhl..· ~ UC"Iil .1

rU~~L

C.
O!S(1PUNARY
PROCEDURES
I . InitiOltinn n( .. C"mr~"'inl
.. . An)' memhcl" "f the Unh·cr.,. il}
..-.:wnmunily m:l)' iniliOllc disc.:ipHn.. ry

~~::r.c~~nf~lC~ld~r~~,~1" :lOr'SII~~~~:

Judid .. 1 AlTair.. wilhin IIoIo..:n1y tby' uf

!!f~o;a~~Z~:f 6,,;j~~,~~"¥h~

~:.~:~~~ ~~~~~ with ..11
h. The Conrdinoalor uf Siudent Jooki ..1
Aff3ir:. loh .. 11 m31.e a preliminary
review of lhe "'K1l("lainl. If IhI.'re ..tc
IlCI K.:munch f, .. dr.....·lplil1.:.ll'}' ..-b:lf\." " I...

~. ~~t~":t~i'rii:'-I';!I:~

loh.. U he nc"irM...... 17 'he "'omrlain3n1
wi~ In pn ....'\."1..... wilh .. di!lot.·ipli11Olry
,,· h .. ra:e .. written requl'!rIo1 mulol he
M1hrrilUcd In lhe Oil'Cl.11W of Siudeni
Oewc1npn'1Cf1t wilhin I....... dOl~ nf lhe

~ =l!i;~tlU:~ ~~~n::

~:N" i:\''k~.rM.'~~~1O·r~e~i.l'CI.;'h~

cumplainl . .. nd Ihe Cuurdinalur uf
Stoornt Judki..1 AlTai,,' dc-chK.l and
deci de whclhl.'l" tu pur,ul.' runnal

........

,,~

! . Fnnnal O\a~

In ..--...,. "I' :dIc..'P-'Ci ,;(.::i.. 1 mr..cundu..1
when piill is d~ f!y lhe lIotutk..,.I.
lhe: l';lSC wi" hc OIdjudlc"lcd :II .he
a ppropri31c II.'wcl wilh .. furmal
hearinl!- 'The ConnJil\Olle .. u( Sludcnl
Judiel OlI AffOlir:. loh.. 11 nOlify Ihe

~~~I:L~n..~I~i!!nlbcr~t~~~i~ ~

pi ...". uf lhe hc:lrinl!- The 11I1Iir....OIIK.,
will he cun:.idcrcd tu have hccn
tldiwf\."\1 uf the nc"it.-e i!rlo lOCnI In IhI.'
currenl IfII.':J1 :addro.:. uf lhe sludenl
J'II'Iwidallu IhI.' Otr...'\.' uf Admi!rlo:.iuo!oo

:f~~'CTvr;.~:tif!·~~~ii:'~

('triur deci:.inn . Rl·\·ic ..· h)' Ihl.'
Pn......."" shall OIls.. h!.' Iimik..... 14.. lhe
is:.uc, :.pi.·,:ified in .. uhpar.l~ra ph
c.ahI'We.

an'..,"'Wdch. Jr.
k"'" rrl~ ..k·:" t~ .... Stl.....:tlI Atf·a io.

~hcF~.!: ~~~!':;

mr;'!::

~h"~~T..·r~Vf't~,T:!~~
8n.. rd uf Truslce'

8yl3wn~.

The

t=-~~~..:=!:.~~'t~

9.

hl':'"

~. A~:;"""'I

II. Affirm lhe tl.'c..'i:.';nnbJ u( lhe
initial jurisdk1iun.
I!' Affimt the dcciloinnh' .. nd
n.-dta"C lhe ~1"" ,
HI Mlldi()' Ihe dech iunl:.. u(
\·KIb!K., and n........."C.hI.' son.1",".
f~~"'Vt.'noCthl.'ltk· dt........ jloKtnI:.II ...
"il.... K."n.-mtWC IhI.' !Io:If1I.1KIfI. :and
dNnfo,::, Itic "ON:.
~. A sUO."" diM...lilor....-d . ·ith IhI.'
lD.N," 'WI 0IIfIirCiI1 111:1\' )04'\'" n...............
h)' IhI.' Pn.'Sidi:iIl h\' sulwniuin~ s,.:..

,· j ....-n...·..... ra:......J'"rc:.. I II"'· C",k·,
~":tlI:- .... 1)." · Ihi:- ..·orr t~ ... IUlun.·

hI

d"":isiun ~nN ,he ~uc.lcnr!
(.11 Wz;. the son.1imc:.1 irnptN.'d in
"ccpinl! " 'ilh Ihc t:l':lwil)' of the
winl:atiun'! Prcwious wioI3t""'I :. I nf
lhe Cudc .. nd lhe OIccump3nyin~
lo01ncli'",bl ,,·iII· he considcred in
=~r.t.~r.'!p..'T SIfIl1KIfI fnr 3
ufficer ..... ill review Ihe
~in wh:chcr lhere :111:
. f,.. :I hcIrinr..
hcowinr: r... ~. Ihc
lhe "fJpC31 " 'iII not
. The ~ will limil
ib rcvic..· 10 IhI.' 'P-'\.'IrM.' (,uinb of
lhe :!p(IC3I1~ wen: ....,-cpK"t.I at lhe
'•••:n."\."ftIO!!"-"·,..:·..·.
~;"c a~~nt hca!.int! thl' :ar.pI.'ai

1"1&"1.

III1"'in·". T hl'
1k:;lr " rp.·:II,

B.lN'rc):~P.1AL
DISCIPLINARY
PROCEDURES
1.lnl'ulT1ul "karinp
In l·.......·' . ·hl.'rl· IIk,· .. lUtknl :l1..·l'",·(""
rl."pnn\ihili,,· rur Ihl' "11l·1:,1
m i'l'undul' l ihl' malll"l" ma)' hl'
OItIjooM..-..I..,,1 al IhI..· lk:pann.."ftlaI/C.llkc
Il· ' ·ct . An infurmal di:'l.'u, .. inn
h..·.wl"\.'n IhI.' UniVl.'l'ii,,· "ffid,,1 .. nd
Ihl' loiudl.'nl .,.hall he "'dd . II' chI.'
..au&.:nl al:c."l'P:. n.':-p'.C1\ihilil)' fur IhI.'
d1.:lf\."t....bllhl.' Unh·L.'" ilV ,,1T1C.:i:a1 .Jt.,U
I"e~·nrnml.'nll .. 103ncl iun In Ihl'
Cunrdin .. lul" ti l' SluIll'nl Jud il' i,,1
An-.. in..
1. S;mc.1iCln:.
"... full di ...... iplin:ln' hi..anf"\· (If Ihl.'
, IU tlL.'nl ,hall hI.' i.:un:.id':rl·d in
d"·ll.'rminin~
Ih ..• ,an~· linn . ThL.'
Uni\'l·"iIY ulTiI..·ial m..y n.."l·omltll.'oo
h.lhI.' CUI1ntin:llllf' nl' Sludcnt Jlklil'ial
A ..fa! ..... an y til' .hl· fnlltlwin ~
"m...1MIIl:.:
... Di!IC:~inan' n-pimand
h. Oi"':I~in:II)' l"..... )ootln.·
l·. DiloCil"inary rtUhatK1I"I
d. Oh<4:i~il1.:.ll)' "Usp,,·n:.inn
.... Indchnill..· ..u!loJ1C11 .. inn
f. lnlcrim:ou'p-..,.,ic.l
.\ . NntirtcalK'IfI
11lc Cunrdin:aIUl" ur Slur.k-111 judidal
An'air.. .....0111 <oC11d 1oIo-n1l.."ft \'rnlkalil"l
of IhI.' lIoalll'linn In Ihe: , lur.k-111 .....ilhin
"; \'1.' day' nf thl..· 1"1.'l'l·i pl !If Ihl.'
n.."\....II1lrnCnd:Jlic'll.

.

l:.,k· ~'I:: lI1k' .,ti'id:lll··,,!iq· I~.r

nl h~'1"

Th h Il·VI.' I ha" jlol"l"llil..·litlll

g~w':.~l!'j~:1 rrcw:edurc s
l':!i'''BiJ'~~idence jUMify ..

1'n....I ....'u I, .... ~U.....' I I ..'.II.li,....
l:Qi\,.!i(ol
1\....

-hlCkbl..· .. .n

11111 halldkll h\

l·.. mru" Ic\'el :11", "h;11I
..n.IlI .....·unil k\l·1.
.\. rn....ilk..mial L..· wl

11k...., lhe n.""Iuil"l"AICnls (t'" I"c"jc'"
..."..... ...... h)' lhe &tad'lo 8'·b\t.....
1~..... it.,U(s....1K.,b,.
~~~~:"''1ittnllo' .Jt:all
II J The ... uden! h;a,. . 'ai",-"tJ lhe:

he

ri~~;... ~....~~~a l

pcriud ha ..

h~~~.:..n...1it., ""'II h: .... 'I'.....; r.."lI
~· ~:.r=::~~~~::r~c~m Ih ..•
lIni\~"

ft .. di:-l.-irli.l:In' n.~.to. i:.

~~ ::Jtr~?'~nl:tr.!:..~'lo!d
financial p.:nallk,:- Ihr k.'mlin;a(in],: ..

~~'~'i~r.:"~: imrk,'ftIl.-nlatit., nf
lho: lo:IIIl1K.,. all "",Inj.. n' I:IIint: Itl

Ihl.' COIM.· " 'iII Ix' filed lI Io-ilh Ihl.'
Cuurdin:llClr ul' SIUtll.'111 Judil'ial
AIT3i"
III. W'\.,.K""

r.llu~~d\·~n~~~~~~dnu~.~:·..~li:~n ~
ilulhuri/",'lI in " 'rilin],: h" ,he Vil'c
Pn....id...-nc f,.. Ac.......·mic 'A lbi" ..00

~~=~
~l.~k~iI~~"::~
Vicl' PrCloidl.'nl in . ·rilin}! . An\'

e,,,,.,.KlOlo ..lkN."''' .....all ~. lill1il ..-\I
Itl indh'id ual c ........ , and ,h .. 11 nul
in"rin~1!' up.'n a ,Iuck·nt ". l"i],:~1 III
\I: nlh.·n nullcc . l'1'rurtul1lly luI" 3
h.:;lrinp. and .;at3flP.~ .

V. POUC":S "Nn PRfH ".:nUR.:S

".'1.1(;"11 .•:
MIS(,:ONIMJl.,.

Tn

snt:lr\l.

A. JUDK1AI. STRlKTl}RE
I, l !ni. L...,,-d
A c.0N.' mOly hi.' n...... \'l."lI inli1(1lulh' h\
.. Uni"l.'rloi,,· uftid al in' :.
u.."..nn....n'Jc..rK.~..., :authcwih,,1 ~ I......
Cnurdtn31ttr nl "Iudenl Judll.'tal
An-a;""'. J'lUf'U;JllIlU VBI . All c...." .... in

~~~:~~I.'tf~::'.~~ t;l~n~~"'I'!f '!il~lt.~

JlkIM.:i:t1AIT:1ir...

~ . C..m~,I",,·wl

The C .. mpu, Jutll da l KII:ml fur
Oi.....·i(1filk· antl/ur It.: n.lf'lIiluhlf' uf
Slucknt Judid .. 1 AIl'.. ir. ha' inilial
juri",Ii..1 illn ' ' 1.'1' ",,·i.. 1 mi .....·I.klm:1

J.

r~i1u~~~~:..t". I~~c loUU~~I~~u~i
nf ~s .., ... Id result in ..
h:m,: h:kI~ .

(.,f,,'renI.'C
It.. uf Siockni Jooit:i .. 1
Affairs ~11 cnnduc.1 a fa1·fiOOint:
..-oofcn-nt.'C " 'hich :.h.. 11 include lhe
..~ ~udcnI ;nJ ma), include thl.'
I.'umpl:ainanl ilnd/nr . ·ilncloloe.,..
M311........ 111 hc cJ:amincd al thl.' f ...1·
lintlmg ~,.,fcn."nI.'\.' are:
a. The ,,·h31"!,!l.'b' filed .. !!:1in ..1 thl'
:oItU.'f1I.

h. ~ ............"nI.'\.' ..t:3HN lhe stlkll..'nI .
.... Ttk: . 'ilne .......·'. if .. n\·. IhOlI ,h.. 11

~?",-¥~~.

(,mvi,inn .. uf :hl.' S.u,tI.'nl
Cundue..1 CcU:.
.:. Whc..' ther In ....."'Iinuc dilol'if'linary

t.Th~~Udcnl rna" dl.'ci ICI
..,:1.11IN..k.......I!l. •hI..' witUtKtnC'. :at IhI..·
f;lt.·I,lIndin!! ct.n len.·nt.'l· .. nd h.. \·c :a
d...,\;"'''m:itJc,," 1..............1ic.,twTIk·
('nurdinOltur tlf Sludl.'lIl Judid .. 1

~~f~~:~~I~~i.~ ~..!.'i;':i~·~~~~

Ihl.' ,Iudl' nl m:l)' a ppt:al IInl y thl.'
,,·\\.-nlv, ... thl..· ..........'1itln.

f;l~:1 t~~;'~~h~ld~l~d ~~\'ih~
"utun.·.
h . If Ih..• ,lu .. kl1' f:li ll> .n m:al.c .. n

~t.~~~~!f~I~~'~~:~~~:"r!!; ~t'rt,,~

finding cun(crl.'n ..·c IhL.' c ........ nl .. ,·
OIuhlmali ..·.. lh· hl' I"dl.'rl"l.'d 161 Ihi:
"prrurri .. I..· h ..•.. ring ag",·nt fur :1

~, ~.::,~rAdjudic....tiCln

... "Th.:..aUll'1'll ha,thl.' right In:
clllk-3f1fWi,,"I,.....II ..·\·k..."nI.'\'.
111 Ikar .. nd qt.lL.',.iun :J\'ailahlc
.. illk':-!'oI." . Swnrn '-IaI\·I11\.'f1I,,,·iII~·
"''''''Pl''ll fn.n IhI .....· P.'Nlllt' "n:lN,: III
OIIII..-n..t.hI.'hI..-.uinp.
cJ. Nnl Ill' l'umrcllcd '61 ufl''''r
l" 'idc nl'c .... hil.'h rna,' Ill' ,df·
irw.:rimin:lliJtF,.
'
I~' R~·c ..·Ivc :I written d ..·d,iml

't~i~;;~I~"!...~1~~: J'lUNA:lnt III
vr.

h. ~ ~uck·"t hal> IhI.' U{'IKIfII" h;t\'I.';
II, Ad'·"ur\· .. ,,,, ... nn· . 1'111..'
f\.'lo(It.hihilil\ f.;'- ..............1inp. an ac.h·i" ....
i, .,......",,1 uri It.: durt,"t.."lI '-Iu&....... I. Th:
.....,·i.... W"m.:"'t-.,· ..m indivklu.,I"·'''''l'' :a
priOl·i""l . ii\ Ih...· hi:aril)~ . Th: :kh I"'"

~1'1...':I:':::~l~~t:~:~I3fI\~i~~~~h:.~
1"·:lrin],:.
.
c1. An upm ut dl ......,1 hI..·aril1~.
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~~·;i~~·,:.1=f.' ("h;Ir.M.1l·r I0Io iln......"·"
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U~i~icnr~ ill:,r~!f(.~i;lr~~~ )~r:c..~~iS:i~~~:
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t l.Sil'L.'
A joo ....ial hnan! shall h: l',",pr1o;a1
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n1l.'11lh..-...... A dl.'t.'iloi,'n :.hall Ix'
71i~~~m')' \'utL.'.
lal Slodc.."ftl
wll mc.....llhe
li'lIn~':nf.u~:I':r=-I~:, lk:lil1l.."tJ h\' IhI.'
Din,,'llw "r Admissic'll' and Rcc..,:'nh.
. Iii) G".1d ~io;ciplin .. '1· ..t.. ndinp.
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NofE~'i~WI~::;S Ul1i \·I.'"il,· l'mph1"l"' "
..hu ..n.- cnn.lk"tJ in 1.'1 01;.... .. rna); nUl
'l'l'\"\.' :Ilo "'odc..'1l1 n"''1l1rer... GradU;lIl'
.. ",isl .. nl" in whil'h Ihl.' inddenl
tk.·currL.'d :.hall h..- I.'Xl'iUdl·d frUIIl
judkial ..mdl>.
Ihl F....·uh)· mcrn"-'", may il1dlMk
:lIly Jl'CNIIl und...,. r...'Uhy OIpp.linll1'lcnl

I.'x~~ldin~lil~I~~;~~~:~·III :'

:.h .. 11 h..h)' Ihl.' Onkc IIfSIUdl.'1II
Judicial Anair, II' in,url' Ih .. 1
l·:and id .. ll·" mect Ih ..• minima l
n"4UirenM.'111'. A Ii" u" judicial hnaN
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I"C\· iI.'w~·d

II,

~~JU~~~:!t~n~nlp'~'~~r~E~~~
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~~~~uf';~~~~~~'Y ' wilh Ihl!'
C ~I
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~~~f.~~~~,i:":!i~·~"~~-;:i
in ... h uren anti I.'''\.' l·uli\'\.' SCS:'. II1\.
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IhI Pnwcr..
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~IIW. :.~~~~~~~f~~'~n~..,!

admini .........
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a. Timclimit;al"'IIllo
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7. S;u...1K.to.
A 'tutk:nt'" di'l'iplinaf"\' hi"Itf'\ "h:all
ha~'~' nil ~arin);, un 11l!o: ~ul.',ii ull nf
1!ulh nr IIIII"C,,·IICl· . II , htlwl· 'l.'r...
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Different yet complementary art work exhibited
By Jefferson Robbins
Entertainment Editor

Arti sts Kathy Ke ll y and Jan et
Schil l have radica ll y differe nt
approaches to an - Kelly tries to
capture the majcsty in a true-l ife
land sca pe , whi le Schill s pends
much of her time trying to break

dow n th e barriers between
dimensions.
But tl.eir 34'piecc exhibit at the
Associat ed Artists Gallery, 213 S.
Illinois, proves that their styles arc

co mplementary

ralher

than

conuadicLOry.

Schill , who speciali zes in
printm aking aT. ': metalwork, has
pro duced 17 sc ulptures, me tal

prints and woodblock pri nts for the
exhibil. most of which arc interior

scenes. Kel l y's 17 works arc
dom inmcd by landscapes in pcn

and ink, pencil and oils.
"Some kind of a feeling has got
to come through yeur work ," said

Ke ll y, an art leac her at Anna·
Jonesbo ro Commu nity High
School, "so you find things that
you like, that you feel powerful
aboUl For me, that power comes in
doing landscapes."
The power is fully evident in
pieces s uch as "Open to the
Dawn," a pen and ink landscape of
bare trees in deep winter. The lines
in Kelly's worlt arc thin and clean,
and the s tark whiteness of the
scene makes the trees seem like
smaU is1ands in a snowbound """Kelly, an SIUC gTaduate from
Evanston, III., now on sabbatical
from teaching , s aid all her
landscapes, such as "Johnson 's

Group to provide
literacy training
for volunteers
By Terl Lynn carlock
General Assignment Writer

The Literacy Connection will
conduct orientation and training
sessions for literacy volunteers
beginning Saturday at the eas t
campus of Carbondale Community
High School.
Registration will be at 8:30 am.
and the training session will be
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. Lwtch will be
provided for all volunteers.
The sessio n is aimed at
individuals interested in helping
adults improve their literacy skiDs.
Volunteers arc not required to have
a co ll ege degree or teaChing
experience.
Hugh Muldoon, coordinator of
the LitCf3cy Conrection at John A.
Logan College, said more than 100
people voluntccr for the program
each ycar.
" We espec ially ge t
lo t of
volunteers from th e Carbondale
area. B Ul since it is a four·county
effon, we need volunteers from
other areas as wcll," he said.
The Litcracy Conncction four·
pe""n staff trains volunteer.;. Past
students also serve o n the staff
pane l and he lp with program
training.
Literacy volunteers will be
provided with 15 hours of training
before being matched with learners.
The lOla! training lasts about seven

weeks.

Volunteers use different lcinds or
lea rning strategies. Audio and
vilioo cassettes commonly arc used
as learning aides.
" We try to he lp Lb e adults
discover their own way of learning,
tltat proves to be more successful,"
Muldoon "" id.
Mu ldoon said friend s and
famil ies of illitcrate people contact
lhe program cvery day searching
for help.
The LilcrJCY Connection is a free
sc rvice f unded by the Illinois
Secretary of State'S Litcrncy Offiee
and the Illinois State Board of
Education, and is based at John A.
Logan College.

Pond " and "Grandfalh er' s Las t
Summer," are ren derings of rea l
places, many in the Southern
Illinois area.
She said she also is inspired by
literature , such as the " Merlin"
series of books by Scottish writer
Mary Stewart. A sec tion of her
exhibit deals wit h Stewart's
interpretation of the th e King
Arthur legends in detai led
drawi ngs such as ..... and between
them a King shaD he made."
Kelly said she finds benefit in
work in g as both an arti st and a
teacher of an
" In being a teacher and trying to
pursue you r an . first of all , you
have the classroom as a studio as
weU as an area to be energized by
all th e creativity around you. " she
said. " By doing some of my work
there, they (the studenL,) get 10 see
the piece finished , from start to
end , which encourages them - and that encourages me.
"It's a big, wonderful circle."
Schill sa id s he is one o f the
fortun"'tc artists who is able to gel
by without a second job.
" I ' m in th e black , but just
barely," she said. " It (my an) is
supporting itself, basically."
In contrast to Kelly 's thin lines
and clean tones, Schill's primworic
is dark, moody and sometim es
pri"1litive in its rendering of a line.
Most of her woodblock prints are
interiors of dark room s with a

window dominanL
Human figures occur only in
Schill's earlier work, in pieces such
a~ "Turmoil" and " Station s
Change," where the interior scene

SI_ff Pholo by Chrlstln_ Hall

The print, Stations Change, by Janet Schill, Gallery at 213 S. Illinois Ave. along with the
can be seen In the Associated Artists work 01 other artists.
is of one or more figures with a scu lpture in three dim ensions. a two.(fimensionall y. like a pai nter
would .. .I'm constantly tryi ng to
sense o f isolation very evide nt print in two.
"It can take you just a day to fighl
between
the
two·
between them.
When making prints from metal print a piece," Schill said of this dimen sio nal and th e thre e ·
plates, Schill tends to incorporate lactic, "and the part of the picce d imensional ," Schill said.
The joint exhibit of Schill 's and
the plates themselves into the you worked so hard on, the
exhibit placing them alongside the metal plate - it's' just sho ved Kelly's work will run at Ih e
print from which they were made. away in a drawer. You never sec ga ll ery unlil Sept. 2 1. The
gallery is open from 10 a.m. to
This gives the viewer two it again."
" Because I' m not jusl worlcing 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.
perspectives on the same piece - a

ROOMMATE

Need to 'cJii[[ out 'before

or after tests? Do room

STOLE
YOUR LAST

NO-NO?
JIMMY JOHN'S SUBS
.... ,JcMCO •

WE

DELIVER

549-3334
~

------~~~--~~
1\ __

MURPHYSBORO
APPLE FESTIVAL 1991
PROMOTION
RUN DATE: Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1991
Copy Deadline: Thursday, Sept 5 at 2 p .m .
Ad Size: 1 Box = 10 inches
Cost: $65.13

INCLUDES COLOR!
CALL 536-3311
To Reserve your space

mates, parents, and
money pTob\cms n ave
you tensed up? Join OUT
relaxation specialjst for
an evening fujI o(the
latest and most powerful
stress busters.

Wednesday, September 11
7 - 8:30p.m.
Mississippi Room, Student Center
\-ICaIth ~.
For more information,
contact the Student
Health Program
Well ness Center
at 536·44441.

C7~'"
• -_""~
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.R' Best Tasting Beef in America"OOD",
.u","Rr" ".,,""'" ,"" W(~[S(R" '"' ",C"" O""" NON, 'O' O'OO,,'[O,

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT- CARBONDALE

Certified Angus Beef
MORE

E THAN USDA CHOICE OR PRIME

boneless
chuck
roast

49
sold as
roast only

P~atio a $dollar sale!
PURE"

....

~EF granulated
,.... , """

Pure &
Sweet

" .. t

.1. " ...... . "" ,,,.1,,,,, ...

4 Ibs

nt'!

.'-

2

~ S-1-" 00
Ig .
rolls

•

'

Limit two with additional $10.00 purchase.

OUBLE COUPONS ALL THIS WEEK DETAILS IN STORE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY • 7 DAYS A WEEK

5eprember 4. 1991
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Senior to represent slue at leadership conference
By Chrlstlann Baxter
AD ministration Writer

A senior in political science from
Carbon dale wi ll represent SI UC
nex t w eekend at the Student
Lead er sh ip
Con fe re nce
in
Springfield.
M i chael Par ker, governm ent

re latio ns

commissioner

for

Und ergrad ua te
St ude nt
Government, said the conference
will p ro v ide h im with an
opportunity lO bring back improved
negotiation l3Ctics for dealing with
Unive rsi ty offic ials to the

NEW YOR K (UP!) - R ice
University tops this year's list of
" beSI college buys" compiled by
Money magazine.
The Ho us ton · based priv ate
insliwtion dubbed "the Harvard of
the South " by Texas resid en ts
placed third in last year's Money
survey. based on dala on the qualily
of the student bod y, fac ulty and
facilities 3 S we ll as on annual
tuition costs.
A $ 1 bill io n endowm ent has
enabled Rice lO hold yearly tuition
at S7 . 700. according to Money.
The cenrury-old instirution was also
prnised for its " academic vigor."
Following Rice on Money's list
of p ublic and private sc hoo ls
offering what it said are the best
value were:
• The Ne w College of the
University of Sooth A orida. Slale
re s idents pay SI .675 a year in
tuitio n, out-of-state res id ents
S6 .690 . Ac ademic prog ra ms
require "high intellectual PUIJXlSC
a nd tremendo us sclf- d iscip line ,"

By Fatima JIInvekar
General Assgnment Writer

Morris Library is offering
regu larly
schedu led
IL LINET Onl ine Training
Sessions
fo r a ny one
interested in learn ing the

to

access

the

computerized calalog.

'These sessions meet on ~
first come, first serve basis
with a limit of 10 people."
said Ian Griffith. secreuuy in
the library's administrative
offi ce .
Griffith
is
coordinating the sessions.

"These trai ning periods
serve an educational purpose
oy introducing the students
to computeri zed catalogue
searching so that they don 't
have lO go through the card
calalogoe all the time," she
said.
The card svstem still is in
operation. .
Sessio n s will be offered

the magazine said.

Sep t. 10 thro ug h OcL 3 1.
Tuesdays Ihrough 'lbunldays
at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

I BJ'ipfs

"------.-

• TreDIIlII S_ Cdlege. Money
-..IilS "- " " _ _faculty relahons." Tuition runs
$3 .079 for stale reside nts and

'
-- -

and dissemin3tc infonn ation that's
available.
"iI 's definitely going lO give me
an oppnrtunity to increase SfUC's
student body government impact
on state issues: ' Parker said,
Susan Filion, legislalh 'c director
of the ISA. said negotiat ion sk ill
building is the main feature of the
conference.
" Handli ng negotia tio ns a nd
laking the friction and SIreSS Out of
dea lin g with con fli c t will be
laugh ~ " she said.
The Harvard Negotiation Project
is the technique thai will be used.

UI among best values
for college education

Library to offer
training session
for computers

way

Underg radu a le
St u den t
Governmenl.
Tcchniques in negotiating with
difficult people wi ll be Ille topic of
th e coofercncc, which is sponsored
by the lIIinois Student Association.
Pari::er said lhe conferencc will
teach
h im
to
bcco me
knowledgeable on any subject that
is being negotiated.
"When we sit down at the lable
with adm in istrators , we' ll have a
beuer idea of all the options thai are
available concerning an issue," he
said. "We'll worle from a base of
knowledge. The idea is to develop

-~-

Il£TURNED PEACE CORPS VOWN'I"'EDS
I..ouis R~ PeKe: Cap Clmpul coordiI1IICIr Room 1 3 1 _ Agricululle b1i1dinJ. 4S~I 712.

(Q'I1a(:I,

o nlER ABU:D SOlITllEIlN IllinoU; Swde:nu
will hold . mecr.in&~ 4 Cn:.n S 106pm. in lhc
TfO)' RomnolthcStudcrltCe:nla.

' HILOSO 'UV CO Ll.OQUIUM will hold a
lec t u r~ on th ~ topic: " Sholiid Pr~gn a nt ONI
Addicu Hc F~ to Undcl'JO Abortions? .. in
Faller Hall 3OS9 an Sept.. S a t 4 p.m.. FKUlty and
PlIdmu are invited. F IX Clltlba- dcuik oon~
Gcaac~ "4S~74).4.

I l'Io'TERNATION AL alJSINESS ASSC. ..ill
bold a new mcmbcr mec:cinA toniahl &16 in RdvI
lOS. Fe. funher dcuiilJ contact Carol &1 S29-4ISO.

$4.750 for students from outside
New Iersey.
• University of Vuginia. With an
enro ll ment of about 18.000 and
fu ll· time teac hin g facul ty
numbering 1.600. th e school
attracts many from ou t· of-state
s tuden ts . who Mon ey said pay
S9,564 in tuition and fees.
• Universi ty of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign. Among other
thi ngs. the scbool ofTers a library
that is th ird in size after Harvard
and Yale . Tuition : S2.236 for
Illinois residents. S5.988 for non·

residents.
• Ca lifo rnia Ins titute o f
Tec hnol ogy. Despile a S1 4. 100
tuition. Money said CalTech has a
" h ig h·powered " facult y a nd
facilities that are " lOp-nOlch."
• Slate University of New York
at BinghamlOO. C1ass size averages
about 30. and the UPSlate institution
boasts "highly regarded" business
and engineering schools, Money
said. New York residents' tuition is

•

S.I.U. Student Special!

•

•

HAIRCUT

, ~

I

.... : ..;~~

. ~!!~~~~~~

ettIfi1£ROP:S
f~LAC£
Todays Lunch Special

"Chicken with BroccolP'...................s3.li
fCboiceof Eg, Roll ru Soup &: Fried Ricd

"Terriyaki Chicken Sticks"...........i2.Z2
(Ch ~ ct o f

l00 S. lftlnoilAve.
Comer of
II.

Me.,..

Egg Roll2t Soup &. frird Rictl
529- 1566
C oUfo, RelY. Of Conyout

$7.508.. $10.00 per game

i~6
• snlPrr

..
•

MlDWfsr s FAVORJ1(

Contact: '1m Frallsh
Carbondale Soccer, Inc.

"".""ITn:D~

549-417Z

ISC SOCCER CUP 1991·1992

~

l > AIv1ERICAN

M4JRKETING
ASSOCIATION

New Member Night
ROSTERS AVAILABLE AUGUST 29 ONWARDS AT
ISC OFFICE. LOWER LEVEL. STUDENT CENTER
ROSTERS DUE BY CAPTAINS' MEETING ON
SEPTEMBER 9. 6 P.M. AT THE ISC OFFICE.

nO'Jfl 1"0 da )'l briOl'e pubUc:aUOfl. Thr brier

ooC't' 8n d only U 5p8« 8 110WL

slaled In lcesl~'S

Payment Upon Completion of Each Gam e
Experience Preferred
Referee Clinic is Required

TOURNAMENT DATES: Sept. 14. 15. 21 . 22 . 28. 29
Oct.5 . 6

jhould be Iyptwrillm ""d mUll Include' dIM,
~alr, place 8nd sporuor or t he n'ftIl and UH~
tdmr vf 1M ~ submllUnc t M 11-. 8rMfi
,h uu ld br delh'u ed 01' m8 11ed to the DIUy
F.. t'pthn Srwnoom , Commllnln l lonl
Hulldlnr. Room ll.41. A britf ... , be: pubtbhrd

,
It

j-\.ftp_

This information was incorrectly

Saturdays, Sept. 9 - Oct. 26, 1991

RC CWI rnccrin& will be hdd
wwught u. 9 atthc: RoaatianCcrnct. All int=:JIcd

arid...

A.I/.T\SI

Illinois Room - Student Center

For Fall Youth Soccer Program

WORLD'S GREATEST

lludcn\l are wek:ome. Fa- filnbc:r *'-ib eantlCI

8RJD'S PO U C Y - The . .ell_,or

ALPHA KAPPA PSI

is holding their rush meeting
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4'" in th...,e~-==:-=-=

,.._ •••I.::U

SIU SKY DOGS

in theF&na'lhIIrnwc:tllllalI.JiIarium.

CORRECTION
THE BUSINESS FRATERNITY OF

univenilies lor receivin6
~ nI uainiug gr.- money.
Resident tuition amOUIllS III $2.178.

453-1917.

hoIdtbcir fiDt moclin& G lbII ~ ~.6

Michael Parker

" stanlingly low" a t $2.,\ 50.
• University of Washingtoo . lbc
universi ty is lOps among ~J~

Hall _3Io. Fa-furlherdcuillOCll'lUc:tl..oada al

Muir Bums at 4S7-23l6.

10.
Sixty people aucnded last year's
spring conference.
The ISA is a non · profit,
educational and charilable student
advocate organization.

, -v'\ . --"

CLOn m-m .II TEXTlLES ORGANIZAD ON
wiU hive ita fiDt mcctin.& toniahl at 1 in QuiPy

PID ALPIIA UlETA J£an.y llane. Sociay wil.I

Improvi ng theory and practice of
negotiations is Ille goal of the HNP,
Filion said.
Th, program is large ted a l
people who want a career in law.
The conference will be held Sept.
13. 14. and 15 althe Lincoln P137.a
Ho tel. The fcc is S60 a person.
meals included.
The regiSl1lllion deadline is Sept.

$$$

WANTED !

$$$

RE FE REES

~

LINESMEN

453-34 9 7

$8.00 PER G AME

$12.00 PER GAME

Thurs. Sept. 5,1991
Student Center - Ballroom B
7:30 p. m.
Pull Ahead
Make Things Happen

Shake The World!
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NOW RENTS PAGERS!

WE'RE PROUD TO OFFER THE'
TONE & VOICE ACTIVATED

&3.00

CALL GEORGE WARE JR. AT NOVACOM
988-1661 FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION NEEDS

• HunUng or FIshing Trip
• Expecting Parents

24

HOUR REANTAivvORK

• Leave the II with your babyalner
• Page your spouse at work

SEITZ @

,

• Emergency IICceuablllty
• Try out a pacer on a dally buls

ALL VARrETlES

USDA CHOICE - BONELESS BEEF

WILSON - CORN KING

CHUCK ROAST kt~l<t~ ~J 119 WEINERS

~$149
ELCiiARiiiTo5[~ClI
~===' =:BURRlTO'S
~Q 1
00
L::B.

I.Q.F. 61 TO 70 CT. MEDIUM

120Z.PKG.

THOMPSON. SUPER SWEET .WHITE

R

5 OZ. PKG.

iii 49~CT'

GULF WHITE CiiAZEO ~

SEEDLESS

AKERY

~Hl3IM~9 D~~~S $1-99 ~RA5P9ES~
W
BANQUET
TOMBSTONE
..

PO~!!:s ~29

LB.

SPECIAL
PIZZA

82~S
F

~"

12 PAl{ MR. PIBB

°BNEl~'fEDMAR~_-=-

38~

BONNET":'

9JJ QUARTERS
11IE ORIGINAL KRAfT

~!!!!!!!~
MACARONII
15 OZ. TORTILLAS OR 14 OZ. & CHEESE

EAGLE THINS
POTATO CHIPS SMaa::c7;CHY

I $1 ~1

WELCH'S GRAPE,

I)~

1'-'

91i~£~lWNoiS. . . ii

99

·112oz.

291-... CAMPBELL'
. S TOMATO
.

.

~lANUTi$I~!

•.79

MELLOW YELLOW

CANS

r

~~~~~PR£.PJUC~ED~Z BUITER

LB.

991- ii
JAR

AND

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

19~aL

591- !

r - " CARBONDALE COUNTRY FAIR COUPON - - , r--CoUUIONDALECOUNTRY FAJRCOUPON - - , r--CAIIIIONDALE COONTRY FAIJl COUPON - - ,

HUNTSi
I
BBQ SAUCE .
...
L____________________
____________________
_
__________________
II ",pl.y"'nf""w"ofVoJ":'~~~:"POO"'f_ II
B~V:f!A~~,, ~"'Cwpoo"'F_ IlL,
111~~~!!:;-..u.''''Cwpoo'''F..uy_1
IlL,
I eru.SIyIo_ ·c.-SIyIoV..... ·

I I

Coupo.GoodSu"'y9-I·~Ilbn>Satunlay9-7·9IPW""1

GILBEY 'S ~
'" S

~9.7HKA

99

..

SUNNY DEUGHT
ORANGE MOL ~

COOLERS

...

Cooopoo _ _ y9-l·tln..S._y9-7.fIPW'411Z

BAR11IS&JwG SIJ.E
WINE

I I

i~

·2.99

REBATE ·1."

r,:S}99

..

I

CGopooGood_Y9-I .• ' n . . _ Y9-7.• IPW.41I3 ...
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Daily Egyptian
Classified

.536-3311 lEI
DIRECTORY
For Sale:

79 280ZX ClUb. $2,200

"UID

Antiques

Books

Furniture
Musical
Pe ls & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

~lu:,~Oeo~

bad

IT . ~

CoIl 295-3403.

Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Cameras

Computers
Electronics

88 fORO RANGER ,lidi~

Houses

P.,ts & SelVices
M?torcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate

0b0

81 fORD ESCORT HATCHBACK
manual $699.99 abo .• 549·1887

For Rent:
""artment

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportun ities
Miscell aneous
lost
Found
Free
Announcements

CIASSIRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale .. ..... .... .... $ 7.45 per column inch, per da y
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: lp.m., 2 days prior to
publication
Requirements: All 1 column classified display advertisements
are required to have a 2. point border. Other borders are
acceptable on la rger column widths. Absotutely no revCl'"se
advertisements are acceptable in classified d isplay.

Big helmet
sale!

220 S . Washington
549-0531

CIASSIAED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running, dates)
1 day............. .80¢ p<.' f linc, per day
3 days .... ........ 64¢ per line, per day
5 days ............S8¢ per line, per day
10 days ... ....... 47t per line, per day
20 or morc_ ...39t per line, per da}

ALL NEW

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 c haracters

per line

2. & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

' ·>pyo..dl;nc,

12 Noon. 1
:0

day p<;o.'

Ir'

PULSAA NX. ""'"""'.

/ 1979

~~~ '~.~.

<)'Ii""".,

1978 IOIID MUSTANG 4

c(J~s.elte

pd cond
.• neg.
alc, (011457·4649
om radio
jiIoyar.
$800

Space Reservation Dcadhnc: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publu:ahon

Rcqulr~cnts. Smile ad rates are dCSlgned to be used by
.nClviduals or organilatlons (or personal advcrtlslng-blrthdays,
annlvCfsarles, congratulations, etc. and nol for commercial usc

:tit&~~~ ~t! u~~5 ~Yjj:

m.a annooneeevents

C\ITlASSSlJl>RfMC ;980 pb. p' • • ol<.

Iinoi,orcolIS.t9-1 331.

1\
1 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

The Daily Egyptian cannot be respon~ ; ble for more
thiln one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking lheir advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors net the fault the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted.

0'

tfx;J

I

@
'

am/fnl WHYPA,YMOREchecpmu*. ,....
....bo5... •

~:.:.-:';':.10~50

$3.10 per inch

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

. ; :

1984 TOYOTACRfSWA.. 4dr auto, ~O~.z.t:=
-;'c'$f,$'s':9'ss."i: ";".;.;;.tMu..... aI<.lum.. ponl-. 529· 19Al

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

l

Dishwasher

•

i9s5NISSAN

publlcaHon

",=== ==========,,,=,_==erc;od==a=oc=epI=oo""l ' ffJ.£Oo~' c57c.:~64' condition,

,..., ru5I,r.m.5 aood,newhrti Ai\r;lngfOf

S7500b0 549·267~

o;a"",
. ~;k.tS7:7~~ 53350 w"""
e:cIaw
ESC""T GT 87. 5 ..,d.

booIt

•

~~mobi't"~~.~~1-

CLOSE OUT ON .991 •• I""d
modek,
Wi1dwoocfMobi1etbme
~~~diyJ
R~2~rb!J!I~:

r:a'

;t',od<,,,,,outtar.rc:r
::a:t1~
hoI
529'".5-H, •. Mon.SoI a'to S. Sun
r:-..:
33

1o-5~
.

....e'D

·;: ;,A
'i if~

lit

80, J

bdrTn,

1.4 ;1t 70, 2 bdrm.

1~.~~.poymen'· Poyl... "'on''''1.

Carbondole 12X602 BDRM, a/ c,
~\n3"!~~3';''781o axnpu. 53500

l~m$I00. Fonh. MoKede.. Co~oII", FURN'SHED. l BDRM.

• .

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

Look at
Classl"fl" ed
Before
~
OU L eap

I

I ~1r~~. ~v~~t;' I:::::;:;~ ~!~~;:~:::l ,
GOVEPNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES

LUXDR
-~

h:::::;;;:==============~i

~lf. m"""oH• . T~ ~h.
1.4

Wash & D
ro_tralerAlr &ryHereat

10 m;no. bm

~~r..'~:-sr;;~Gu;de. 1·805· ~~~o;7~~';'].·~fo'l«odo.;,.

r.t"E;. S':So¥,KIe·
B

(11 805 962· ;6-;;CRES. lOCATED 3

Befohre you spend rntore
t an you need 0 on
cars and trucks,
check classified.
Our pages are
brimming with
bargains
especially
for you!

~....N":i I

'u5.slT. ~~';.·-'-CT'...!""(•.54
..4 Ihrough!he Anna. 1000 loot rood frorioge. cily

I '-800u:'467.iS:~"'~~SL.l06

:~~.

!;.t9-6612 dO)'$. 5<19·J002

All classified advel (ising must be precessed berOte
11:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication.
""l'lhing processed after 12:00 Noon will go in !he
following day's publication. Classified advl....tising must
be pa id in advance except for those accounts with
established credic A 29~ charge will be .dded 10 billed
classified advertising. A SErvice charge of $7.50 will be
added to the advertiser's acmunt (or every check
returned 10 the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bal"k. Early Q,lcellation of a classified advertisement
will be charged a $2.00 service fee. ""y refund under
$2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of processing.

CAIUIONDALE
MOBlUHOMES
Highway 51 North

Ail advertising soomiUed'lo the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and mOl)' be reviscc:!, rejected, (...
cancelled al any lime.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabil ity i( (or any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisemenL
A sample of all mail-order items mu st be submitted
anu approved prior to deadl ine (or publication.
No ads will be mis-classified .

~=======-============~==~~.

549.3000
-Laurdromat
• Cabievision hf!".. .. ' 0 SIU
• City Wal<lr&
' : ...":"
Carbondale Mob.1e HOrne5
SeMlr
- ,- ~.J,,"'"
Homes kom $159 · $349 mo. -Trash Pick.up ~
SIa.'!!ng al S80'soo .•Lawn Ser.;ce

u.

L--'L....."--'lL-.

• L.',,,...,,,",,,,

.

(r,53&-3311
\~
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MtI'-lA1URf SCHNAUZER Me 5135

SMA WNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

~~ZJ::"J

The men of
DELTA SIGMA PHI

i

congratulate

I

549-2714
215 W. Main

Jason Solberg 1

i

•

i

Thank you to a
very special
Rho Chi

•

on his engage:nent
to

Tracy Ranft

!.'r.~etsy ~:~ht Ar~ ....!
HElP WANTED. REATIL M

. ABC liq-

~: ~r ~-~_~~ v~,
~~~~,'i

i

i The Ladies of

i
i

i
i

i•

Delta Zeta
would like to
Congratulate
I
our new y
i initiated sisters.

i•
i•
:
i
i

(}Q/'NeIII(/er~1J1(

I1

The Ladies of

i

Delta Zeta
proudly
announce their
new fall 1991
I d
P e ge class.

•
I•
:

lI"1'e.II~Ja,.?

IIF8Q/'''

Je.I(4 8u""",

/'{Q/'u"iz (}~Jfeti

I

t1:,.f:rti OQ~irk"l(

111(1( (}1Nf1J1(e.

f [Je.I(,:rd)"er,pe

'

r;,"ctiz Eltdt
i #Q/'p.erite. ~""I(Q~

Re.!uea
~!tirJ_!/'

I

I

r;fefiz ~"Jd

cTttlllot,
I
1 1 LQQ/'Q ~M~Q/'/
L«Ie.J&tfw
IIlutlM)"1(1l1t1 1 JJ"e.tta,tur1a11
AIf~P~
II"" IIolJ_1I

/

:I
I

Lale. tIIeE__
!lutJu. p".,.,

Re.I(ill.u&
!lei/;.feJ-.rMll

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

.f~""'M- .ftuu:t

SHEILA

Tur", littlekr,

ADAMS

We love you!

MOM,DAD
AND RACHEL

•

(Ta/;t/' 1l.Ilfh

'

IIotte .fia--

I

We love you

your sisters

your sisters •

l1Z
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Yo!

Take a
New Look!

~
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IRON MAN, from Page 24
have my entire tife. 1 know whal 1
need 10 do and 1am doing iL"
WidoWs lalesl viclOry was the
Au g. 25 Muqcie Enduralhon
Triathlon in Muncie, !rod., in which
he finished firsl while competing in
a field of professionals.
"I' m breaking the rules righl
now." Widoff said. "Amale urs
don 'l win Ihcsc mccs. The triathlon

so far," WidofT said. "I think 1 am
improving my consistency morc

than anything and thaI is whal il
takes to win races."
The Muncie event consisted of a
I.2·mile swim, 56-mile bike ride
and 3 13.2·mile run, which WidofT
finished in 3:55:14.
"If 1 can double my time along
with the double distances in Ihe
community just docsn't see many Iron Man. my time would be eight
people like me who are in school hours," Widoff said, "and that is
and w inning race·s. They don'1 Iwo hours faslcc that my time last
know whal 10 make of me."
year. E vcn if 1 rmish in nine hours.
The Muncie Triathlon wa s il would slill be exceplionall y
cxac ~ y one· half the distance of the
betlCr than 1did last year "
Iron Man course. WidofT said.
WidofT said a person's endurnnce
" It (Muncie End"mlhon) was the gelS better as one gelS older and
biggesl and best win of my career that is why you ng competitors

usually don 'l win rnccs.
"This has me reall y excited,"
Widoff said. "At this rale, 1 have
many more years of slrong rnc ing
ahead of mc. Every lime i win a

mce, all the bystanders can say is
'wail until he grows up!'"
Widoff gained interesl in
tria'hlons aftcc competing for two
),ears on the SITlC swim team. He
said he was lured into running b)'
his older brother Benjamin.
The elder WidofT won the Doc
Spackman Triathlon, which is held
annuall y at SITlC's Campus La~e .
Widoff won Ihree Spac km an
Trialhions and numerous other

mees in the following years.
In 199 1 alone , Widoff nas

competed in more than 15
triathlons and biathlons and won
nine. Widoff said he has never
fmished woo;e than third in any of
them.
"I have been into triathlon s

prcuy hard-rore for the pasl three
years," WidofT said. "8ul now 1am
focusing stric~ y on training for the
Iron Man."
WidofT said he is forcing himself
LO run every day at noon because
thaI is the hottest time of the day.
" I was Ihcro last year, arod 1know
the course," Widoff said. "and if
you can deal with the heal. you
have half the baule won . If hell
would be an area on earth, in ICnns
of hca~ this eour.;c would be iL"

Besides running at noon, WidofT
said he has increased everything in
his training schedule in order to

prepare for the Iron Man.
"Instead of running one hour. 1
will run for an hour an d 15
minutes," WidofT said. "I will bike
100 miles instead of 70, arod 1 wi ll
swim an extra mile. I know thi s
IiUle cxU3 will help me oul on OcL
19. I have to reach my maximum
peak by then, arod 1 have got to give
110 pcrrenL"
WidofT said he docs 1001 Imin in

a1Ithrcc sports every day.
" I know when I!noLi gh is

enough," WidofT said. "Some days
1 train rcally hard in all Ihrcc spans
and other days 1just run or bike."

New Low Prices!
The Stock-Up Store~
NEW LOW PRICE
Vegetable Oil
24 OZ .. was 89G:

Pre-Creamed
Shortening
42 OZ., was 99¢

7ge
8ge

Pure Vegetab'e
Shortening
48 OZ., .vas $1.49

Premium
Margarine
Qtrs., 16 OZ., was 39G:

Premium
Sliced Bacon
16 OZ., was $1 .29
Baco~

Ends and Pieces
16 OZ., was 89C):

Pink Salmon
14.75 OZ., was $1 .49

These are .... weekly speeials. These are ewryday

AI 1M.14N' priees.

Mon.-Wed. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Thurs.-Fri
Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
2201 Ramada Lane Carbondale, II.
We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

The Stock-Up s...-e~...
........._ _
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SOFTBALL, from Page 24-"I'd like 10 sec our (cam be as
successful as last year, maybe even

surpass last season," Mick said.
" We have some big positions to
fi ll , bUI with the squad we have I
think we can be as soong as we
were last season."
As for the pi"'hing staff, pi"'hing
coach Gary Buckles said the team

is fortunate to have four strong
pi"'hers.
" We haver.'t really got to see
them in action ye~ " Buckles said.
" We have four pi"'her.; """"ble of
taking the lead role at any time.
The IWO relurning pi",hers, Angie
Mick and Oed" Darnell, will lead
the way."
Other players pitching for SIUC

are senior Dede Darnell, new
rec ruit She lly Lane from
Bartonville LimCSlone High School
and walk-on Angi e Ingram from

RECRUITS,
from Page 24-Pecoraro was a flfsl team AllState pick last season. She batted
.370 last spring and led the team
with six horne runs, 28 RBis and a
.767 slugging percentage.
"I hope I can fiU the places of the
people Ihal have left," Pecoraro
said . " I ' m happy to be on Ihe
leam,"

Page 23

Percy, w ho was a dominant high
school pi",her.
Buckles said he looks lorwarolo
wor1cing with the new pi"'her.;.
One top position player returning

they did last season.
" I hope we ean have as good a
as last year," Venoo;ky said.
" The lcam will have to make do

to play this season is junior right

" Hopefully the new people will
fill in and we'll do as good as Iasl
year."
A no ther returnee i s ca tcher

fi elder Colleen Hollowa)', Wi ,0 was
na med third learn AII -Am .:ri can

and Academic All· American for
1991.
Holloway scI four single-season
records with a .397 balling average,
a .616 slugging percentage, 44 runs
scored and 39 RBi s. Holloway
already ha.. the SIUC career marl:
in triples with 16.
Another r eturnee, senior
s hortslop Che ryl Venorsky, was

named all -conference in tt- c the
Mjc1wcst and Academic Player of
the Year.
Venors ky sa id s he ho pes Ih e
players can work well as a learn, as

EB

••
•

-

•

SC3SO'I

608 S, illinois Ave,

Wednesda¥

Laurie Wilson, who was named
Conlerence Rookie 01 the Year in
1991.
Assistanl coach Kerri Blaylock
said H C learn was very excited

Jjostajrs; Willie Wisely Trio

about starting practice because of
the success in the spring.
" We' rc very excited because of

las t year's successful season, '
Blaylock said.
" We are happy 10 have all the
newcomers, and we al so have a
talcnled group of walk-ons coming
in."

•

auljy-Y

with what we have.

•
•

45( PITCHERS
75¢ DOMESTIC
BOTTLES
$1.05 SPEEDRAILS

Baseball Card Show @
Sunday Sept, 8

Downsta irs:

C~C

PINBALl -

PCX)L TA8l£S

th

Marion Holiday Inn
10 :00 AM - 4:00 PM

@

••
•

Hourly Door Prize Draw ing s

@

•
••

•
•

ROCK - N - ROLL
- VIDEO

•

BrcchlClsbauer said Pecoraro is a
power hiuer who.can hit the ball a
long way. She also has good speed
as an outfielder.

Another recru it is all around
player Andrea Pierson from
Mattoon high school.

Pierson was a three lime allconference pick in high school. She
balled .403 lasl season and had a
learn high 25 hilS.
Pic"",,, has good speed and good

range

as

an

o utfie lder

BrcchlClsbauer said.

r cc ruhs
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in c lude

catehe<fmficlder'Iltmala Sw>dsIrom
rrcm ML C8nnel IUah 8ChooI .00
infielder Mandy Miller from South
Terre liaute high school in Indiana.

~sBri('fs
UN IVERSITY CLEAN AND CR.EEN ..III
ml'd from 1:31 to 3:3' p .... . toda, In lbt
"fum.1 Lounle of the RunaUon Cltnltr.
[¥trJ'one
welcome. to a Ue.d. For ..ore
Information call Karen 81536-5531.
G OLF TOU RNAMENT will ,., orrered

'I

a'

th..... die Rta'IIItioft CmIa' M.idI.ud . . .
Cor" Count rn.. I un. I.e! p.m.
SIau
up for Ite tlma . t Iht Steerfillon e tntn

f'Hda,.

InrOf"mllu.t n.tl b, tonlabE tl) plair. eal CSJ·

un for decaUL
BIG B.onlER aNI . . SIIatr . . . . . - wII

mil,,,,,IIIr'cIIIP

1M ... '18blt

. One:

U.e Recru . . . ea.ter.
up and p111,....,..... rca at

the InrornaaUo. o.k.. for

deb.

mil

~5531.

KJDS iN MonON I .til be .vaHab&t throua,h
lhe Reculion Callft'. One ma' ..... '*P and
par
r_ ~ InfOl'1lLlIkwI Oat.
For ckUlk uII m-SSlI.
I-l..AG FOOTBALL roIkn: ml, be pkked up
I' tbe RuruUoa Centa- . dralalJlraUn
buldin board! and broaiht 10 the . . . .1«)'
Clplaln" medina . , 5 p.m. (1ftI'D), • • d S:.U
p.m. (~I"K and _ ) SepL 16. For ddaIII
cal4$)..U73.
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BRIEFS POUCY _ The . . cUlM for Spcwu

IkidJ II ooon hnI days bcfOl"l! fMlbUcaUoa. The
brief .hould be t)'pn"riUm, Md
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It's Time
To Play!
DMSIONS
Mens, Womens, Co-Rec,
Mens, Womens, Co-Rec.
Mens, Womens, Co-Rec.
Mens, Womens, Co-Rec.

ENTRlES TAKEN
9/4 - 9/16
9/ 17 - 9/30
10/1 -10/14
11/17 -11/26

DMSIONS
Mens,Womens

ENTRIES TAKEN
8/27 - 9/10
9/ 5 - 9/ 17
9/10 - 9/24

OFfICIALS'
MEETING
9/17, 5 p.m.
10/1, 5p.rn.
1O/ J.4, 6 p.m.
11 /26, 5:30 p.m.
SCHEDULES
POSTED
9/13
9/20
9/27

ENTRIES TAKEN
8/27 - 9/4
8/27 - 9/10
9/10 - 9/25
9/10 - 9/25
10/29 -11/9
11/12 -11/20

TENTATIVE
DATE
9/6
9/10
9/25
9/25
11/9
11/20

IN ASSOCIATION WITH

TEAM SPORTS
Flag Football
Floor Hockey
Basketball Practice League
3 on 3 Basketball Tourney
INDIVIDUAL
DUAL EVENTS
Badminton Singles
Tennis Doubles/Mxd,
Racquetball Singles
Badminto!l Doubles/Mxd,
Squash Singles Tourney
SPECIALEVENTS
18 Hole Golf
Home Run Derby
Punt, Pass, & Kick
Bike Race
Turkey Trot 3,1 Mile Run
Turkey Shoot Free Throw
Contest & 3pt. Shot Contest

Mens, Womens

DIVISIONS
Mens, Womens
Mens, Womens
Mens, Womens
Mens, Womens
Mens, Womens
Mens, Womens

the UIM ud . . .bet- frfthe ~..a..Ildaa

"""Puzzle Answers

VISit your Intramural or Recreational Sports
Department and sign up today!
General MOIOrs is proud to be associated with your campus intramural recreational spons and aClivjlies.

CH.VRO ...T·PONTIAC ·OLDaMO.I...
.,ICK· CADILLAC· DMC TRUCK
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8Great Ways To Save At Hwdee s!
1

Pl U

\i2lrdRIl.r

PlU

~

Y

B~One~Roast

Only

Beef SandWiCh, Get One

99~~

Oll el good Ihru epl :;0. 1991
Lr to 111'0 offer alloll cd per ordcl
Please PlestnllhlS CCuDO'l belole OIcte,mQ One Oldel pet coooon and one
pel visII pleJSe Not gOOd m comblAihon wlln any
olntloHe. Cash value 1I100th 01 1(tnt CUSfomef must pay any sales lat
due Ollef good OUllno leQUlil luncnJtJtnnef hOUfS al P3f"ClpatU~ Haldee"S
re5lafJrants 4366·1" 1991 Hardee's rOOCI Sysll!mS Inc

coupon pet' COSIOr1Iet

,

,,

Free

Offer good Ihru Sept. 30. 19 0 I
UplO 111'0 offer alloll'ed per order.
Plase plesenllhl5 coupon belOit OliJtll1 I One aldel pel coupon atMl rH\e
coupon pel custl)mel' pel Yisli please "". good In tomblNhon wllI'I any
OIher alief Casn value I(1OO1n 011 ctnI ~U51omef musl pay any sales tal
(lue Otlel good dUl lng legulallunch/Omnu hOurs 31 J)allICIp;lhnO HaIGee S

resl)Uranls 4366·1 @!I l991 Hatdee's rOOO Syslems Inc

------- -- -- ----- ... --- -----------------.---- ----- ----- ----- -f-- ---- ----- -- ---- ---- ----- ---- ----- -· ----- ---- -- _..

\i2lrdRIl.r
,
Fishennan's FiIletTM Sandwich

on~l~~

\i2lrdRIl.r

Bacon Cheesebwger

$159

Oller good Ihru
Sept. :>0. 1991.
Lp 10 1\\(1 offe rs
allolled per orMr

001y

Please Pfesenllllts coupon belOfe OflJtllltg One QICIeI per coupon and one
tOupOf1 pel cuSlQnIt'1 pel VISI1. please No! 000d til comtllnalton Wllh an1 0Ifle1
oHer CWI value 1/ 100111 011 cefll CUSiOlTltf musl pay any sales laJ due alltl'
gooo (lul InO regula l lurotillUlfltf OOulS al pafllCIDolllflO HaH'ee's lesJaulillls
4366 I ~ 1991 H;11fH'f'!. fOOdSySlems Inc

PlU

~

Plus tax

oflcr sood Ihrrr
ept. .' . 1991.
L'p 10 111 0 olit'r
.1 l1oll ed pt'J ,~J drr.

Please p!'esenllM coupon DeliNe Ofdeflng One QrBer per coupon antJ ont
coupon pet cuSlOmet pet vls,1 please No! goooin Combln.1' IO/l "'I\n ally OUIeI
OHef
value II lOOn 01 1 cent Cu§lOlTIff must pay any saln laJ. due Ollef
0000 dUrJrlO 'fOU'ar luncn/dmre Mu'!. at P3J1IClpal lnQ ttalaee S ' eslau.anlS
4366 1<CI 1991 HaIdee's f ooo SVSle m~ III(

casn

,

- - --- - ---- -- ----- --- -- -- -- - - -- - -- --- -- - - - --- -- - --- - 1-- - --- --- ------ - -- - ----- -- - - ------- - . -- --- ---- - - - --- - - - -._.

\i2lrdRrz.r

Pl U

~

Chicken FiDet)Sandwich

On~Y.2

Offer good Ihrll
epl 30. I g~ I.

Lp 10 III ol'ITm
tlllol\ed p ~r ordl'r.

PleaSe Pl'esenl ItIlScoupon btlDft DU)eflng One Ollifl pel coupon anCl one
coupon ptI customer petVIS,t please Nol lJood If'l r.ombmahon Wllh arty OIher
I,.III!I Cit!;'! v:,.ue III000h 01 I tent CuSlomet mUSI
any saleSla. CItW Ollel
0000 lJU1 ln(, feoulal klOth/OlOnel hOln5. al pa/h[!piI1lflO HaIlletSltSlaUfilO1S
4)61\ 110 1991 HalQee5 fooa Svstems Inc

par

\iZlrdRIl.r

Pl U

~ '

M

Big Deluxe Burger

$139

On1y

Plus tax

l)lfc'

~'~"l l l1 1

~\' P l "ll

I,k) I

L p I,~ 11\,' ,'111'1,

,llIl'll edpt'J,)I'!" 1

\i2lrdRIll"

PlU

~

Bacon, Egg &Cheese
B~t
Ollt'l ~l~l)d Ihlll \t'IJI ,,~ ',h)1
L'p I, III,' ,'111'1 , Jlll'\11'l1 1'1'1 I'JJ,"

Ple<sse pttsefl llfllS coupon belOIe Ofdeuny Due olflel pef coupon dnll Ollt

P't.1Sc! urtsenl llh50 cOtrlX''' DelUIt' OIUt!r"lij 0/ oro,"

coupon pel [ u5loo1(1 pel vlSl1 ple.ne Nol 0000 ,II cumblr'l.1hon With ally 0I1\f1

ClkltM>" Pet cuSIOl1'lel ~r ~ ISII 1Ik!.lse ~jOl qooo I .. 01 Dif101\1OI1 . ,,11 ¥t\
0100 Oliff CaS" 'Idiot' "1 001111)1 ' ( enl CUSIOfl1t' muSI pa~ 41..., !WIles 1,1'
aue Olle' gooo Oulll19 reguliJ) nli!.l.'aSl 'IL)II' " JllMlhUlI.lhllQ t lalll,'t' ~

oUer Ca5.rl vatue 1I1001h 01 1 cent CUSIOmtl must Poli' dOy sales. ld' Out! Oliff
gooo Oultno ,!!Out'lI lunch/til/me. 1100150 al pa11lClllOl" 1I9 HalOl't.. 50 'es!aulanl!l
4366 1 1991 HaroeH f ocxJSVSlf1 115. hI(

rtslatJldllb 4:«i6 I K. 199 1 "

,1ftlt.,~ ,

I OOC S~ 'j"1"~
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